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GENERALINTRODUCTION

Potato late blight, a disease of potato foliage and tubers caused by the fungus
Phytophthorainfestans(Mont.)deBary,hasbeenanimportant researchobjectsincethe
major late blight epidemics in the middle of the last century. This research has been
carriedoutindifferentdisciplines,focussingondifferentaspectsofthepathosystem.
Epidemioloqal studies have focussed on the pathogen. The life cycle of the fungus
hasbeen studied,aswell as the temporal andspatial development of blight epidemics
for various genotypes of pathogen and host, and different environmental conditions
(Lapwood, 1971). Epidemiology has considered the dynamics of the pathogen
population,but generally thedynamics ofthe host (i.e.cropgrowth) have received less
attention.
Resistance breeding research has focussed on the host. Resistance isthe ability of
the host to hinder thegrowth and/or development ofthepathogen (Parlevliet, 1979).At
firsttheaimofbreedingresearch hasbeentheidentificationofcompletely resistanthost
genotypes, but gradually partial resistance has been more strongly emphasized. The
main goals in resistance breeding research now are the identification of the plant
resistance characteristics that best allow screening of large numbers ofgenotypes,the
determination ofthemodeofinheritance ofthesecharacteristics andtheassessmentof
geneticvariationforthecharacteristics amongcultivatedandwildgenotypes (Parlevliet,
1979).Resistancebreedinghasnotconsideredthedynamicsofthepathogen population
or host growth.The need for easy screening has led to the preponderance of tests in
which the blight severity of genotypes is scored, without accounting for differences in
hostgrowthwhichmayobscuredifferences inpathogenpopulationincrease.
Yield loss studies have related yield loss to disease severity by means of statistical
relationships (e.g.Jamesetal., 1972).Threelinearregression methodshavebeenused
commonly,usingonemeasurement ofdiseaseseveritytoexplainyieldloss(singlepoint
models), several measurements (multiple point models) or measurements and
interpolated severity values at each instant during the epidemic, but integrated to give
the area under the disease progress curve (AUDPQ (Rabbinge, 1988).As in breeding
research, the dynamics of the disease are ignored in the single point models and the
AUDPC method. All three methods further ignore that yield is the cumulative result of
cropgrowth,even inpathosystems,whichcausesyieldandyield losstobe significantly
more closely related to measures of host growth, such as leaf area duration, than to
disease severity at one or more times during the growing season (Rotem, Bashi and
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Kranz,1983).
The biochemical and physiological mechanisms underlying resistance have been
studiedinotherdisciplines(Clarke,1983;Keen&Yoshikawa,1983),butonlyrarelyhave
attemptsbeenmadetorelatetheresultstoproductioninthefield.
Problemdefinitionandresearchgoal
Thedifferentdisciplines mentionedabovehaveallstudiedspecificaspectsofpotatolate
blight. However, studies that integrate the results from the different disciplines are
missing. The host plant and the pathogen mutually affect each other and should be
studied as a system (Zadoks, 1977), but many aspects of this interaction have been
ignored.The relationship between resistance andmaturityclass hasbeen indicatedbut
notclarified.Tolerance,defined as the ability to endure the presence of the pathogen
with reduceddiseasesymptoms and/ordamage (Parlevliet, 1979),hasbeenneglected.
The present study is an attempt to show how breeding research can benefit from
epidemiology, yield loss studies and physiology when genotypic differences in
resistance,maturityclassandtoleranceareanalysed.
Thedynamical approach ofepidemiology,the measurement of hostcharacteristicsof
cropandplantphysiology andtheassessment ofgenetic variationof breeding research
are integrated inthe present study, inan attempt to explain theeffect of blight ontuber
production of potato cultivars. However, the primary motivation for the study originates
from breeding research. Differences betweencultivars thus are emphasized more than
differences between pathogen populations and environmental conditions. The goal of
the present study therefore is to answer the following question: "What plant
characteristics mainly explain differences between cultivars in yield loss caused byP.
infestans?".
The attempt to combine different research approaches into one study of crop
production, makes the present study an example of production ecological research
(Rabbinge,1986).
Researchmethodologyandthesis outline
Genotypic differences in yield loss are caused by those plant characteristics for which
both significant genetic variation and a major influence on loss can be demonstrated.
Thegeneticvariationcanbequantifiedbyexperiments inwhichcultivarsarecompared.
The influence of a particular characteristic on loss, on the other hand, is difficult to
quantify experimentally because cultivars generally differ for many characteristics
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simultaneously. Therefore, for this purpose simulation modelling may be preferable to
experimentation (Zadoks, 1977). In the present study, experiments and literature data
were used to quantify genetic variation for resistance, tolerance and host growth
characteristics. Characteristics thatshow genetic variationwere examined in sensitivity
analysesofsimulationmodelstoidentifythosethataffectedyieldlossmost.
Firstexperimentsweredonetoassesswhetherthepathogencausedyieldlossmainly
bydecreasing theamountoffunctional leaf areaof itshost,orbyreducingtheactivityof
theleafarea(Chapter 1).Theseandotherexperiments revealednogeneticvariationfor
effects of the disease on the photosynthetic activity of green leaves (Chapter 2).
Therefore only the processes that determine thedecrease of the amount of green leaf
areawere investigated more closely infurther experiments. Inthese experiments, leaf
senescencewasalsoshowntobeequallyaffectedinallexaminedcultivars (Chapter3).
This left genotypic differences in hostgrowth andinresistance asthe major genetically
determined characteristics affecting loss. Resistance was further analysed by
quantifyinggenotypic differences forthevariousstages inthe lifecycle ofthepathogen,
the so-called 'resistance components'. Data about the resistance components were
collectedfromtheliterature(Chapter4).Thisliteraturereviewconcludesthegatheringof
dataaboutgeneticvariationinthepresentstudy.
The consequences for yield loss of the genetic variation of the various host
characteristics,reportedinthefirstfourchapters,wereexaminedbymeansofsimulation
models. First, different types of epidemiological models from the literature were
comparedtoassesstherequirementsforamodeltobeusedinquantifying theeffectsof
components of resistance to late blight (Chapter 5). Then a model fulfilling these
requirementswasconstructed,combinedwithahostgrowth model,andusedtoassess
the effects on yield loss of the characteristics for which genetic variation had been
demonstrated (Chapter 6). The properties of the new epidemiological model were
compared to those of four other models,to evaluate the use of simple epidemiological
models as a vehicle for resistance breeding (Chapter 7). The possibilities are
demonstrated of using models to test hypotheses about the mechanisms underlying
genotypic differences in rate of vertical spread of late blight through potato canopies
(Chapter8).
Thestudy isconcludedwithageneraldiscussionofthevalidityoftheconclusions,the
need for further research and the applicability of the described methodology in other
pathosystems.
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CHAPTER1

Lightuseefficienciesofpotatocultlvarswithlateblight
(PhytophthoraInfestans)

Abstract
Potato cultivars of different maturity classes and levels of resistance to Phytophthora
infestanswere grown under several disease intensities in three field trials. Seasonal
courses of ground cover by green foliage andfinal tuber yieldswere determined. Light
use efficiencies (LUE)were calculated from regression analyses of yieldon cumulative
lightinterception.
Late blight reduced tuber yields by decreasing cumulative light interception without
affecting LUE. No differences in LUE between cultivars or cultivar classes were
detected. Therefore, the maintenance of green leaf area is important when breeding
potatoesforoptimalperformanceinthepresenceoflateblight.
Theresultssupportthehypothesisthatthecorrelationbetweenlatenessandreported
resistanceofpotatocultivarsisduetothevigorousfoliagegrowthoflatecultivars.
Introduction
In early attempts to analyse the effect of Phytophthorainfestans (Mont.) de Bary on
potatoyields,regressionanalyseswereusedtorelateyieldoryieldlosstothefractionof
diseased leaf areaobserved atone or moretimes inthegrowing season (James et al.,
1972). Later, attention shifted from the diseased leaf areato the remaining green leaf
area, the latter being more closely related to crop growth. Rotem, Bashi and Kranz
(1983) showedthat,forvariouslevelsofdisease,yieldwas linearly relatedtothegreen
leafareaaveragedoverthegrowingseason.
Growth is approximately linearly relatedto intercepted light in manycrops (Monteith,
1977). Haverkort and Bicamumpaka (1986) used this relationship to improve on the
analysis of Rotem, Bashi and Kranz (1983). For tropical highland potato crops in
Rwanda,they determined the cumulative light interception by green foliage, insteadof
leaf area alone. The yields of potato crops of different cultivars and severities of late
blight could largely be explained by differences in cumulative light interception by the
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green leaf area. The light use efficiency (LUE), defined as the slope of the linear
regression of tuber yield on cumulative intercepted photosynthetically active radiation,
was not significantly changed by late blight. Waggoner and Berger (1987) re-analysed
thedataof Rotem,BashiandKranz(1983)andalsoconcludedthat LL/£of potatocrops
wasunaffectedbylateblight.
Assessing LUE is a valuable first step in the detection of cultivars that are partially
resistant or tolerant to a fungal leaf disease. Partial resistance is characterized by a
relatively slow development of the pathogen, while tolerance is characterized by the
maintenance of production capacity at given levels of disease. If LUE is not affected,
differences in yield loss between cultivars of similar maturity class could be due to
differences in the spread of the pathogen over the foliage, i.e. variation in partial
resistance. Alternatively, they may be due to differences in acceleration of leaf
senescence, indicating varying levels of tolerance. If LUE is affected in some of the
cultivars, a variation in tolerance is also indicated. The effect of disease on the
photosynthesis ofgreen leaves maythendiffer betweencultivars.Thisdifference could
be exploited when breeding for tolerant varieties, but measuring photosynthesis does
complicatetheselectionprocess.
Thischapterreportstheresultsofthreefieldexperiments,carriedoutattwo locations
inthe Netherlands in 1987 and 1988,with several potato cultivars of different maturity
classes and levels of partial resistance. The experiments were carried out to test the
hypothesisthatP.infestansdoesnotaffectLUE'mapotatocrop.

Table 1.1. Details of thefield trials carriedout inthe Netherlands,

Location
Year
Date of planting
Date of inoculation
Experimental design
Number of replicates
Number of cultivars
Number of treatments
Number of harvests
Distance between plots '
Size of plots
Isolation crop

Experiment 1

Experiment 2

Experiment 3

Wageningen
1987
April 29
June 23
Completely randomized
4
3
3
1
9-14 m
15 m*
sugar beet

Wageningen
1988
June 1
July 27
Randomized block
4
3
4
3
8-9 m
35 nf
hemp

Renkum
1988
April 20
June 28
Split plot
4
20
2
1
0 (4.5-8) m
6 (170) m*
rye

Datafor the mainplots inthe split plot experiment (Exp.3) are given betweenbrackets.
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MaterialsandMethods
Three field experiments were carried out intwo years at two locations with sandy soils
(Table 1.1). Plantingdensitywas4tubers m'2inallexperiments. Plotswere surrounded
by unharvested border rows and separated from each other by isolation crops to
minimizeinterpiotinterference.
ThethreecultivarsusedinExperiments 1 and2were Bintje,Surprise,andPimpernel.
Experiment2originally alsoincludedcv.Elkana,butthecultivarwasdiscardedbecause
of the poor quality of the seed tubers, which resulted in only 7 1 %emergence. The
cultivars usedinExperiment3representedtwo maturityclassesandtwolevelsofpartial
resistance to P. infestans.Toavoid effects of hypersensitivity, only cultivars without Rgeneswere used.Cultivars areclassified asearly maturing iftheir maturity index inthe
Dutch Variety List (Anonymous, 1988;scaling from 1to 9) is higher than 5, otherwise
theyareclassifiedaslate.Cultivarsareconsidered resistantiftheir levelofresistanceto
P. infestansinthefoliage is indexed higher than 5 inthevariety list,otherwise they are
classified as susceptible. The cultivars used were the early, susceptible cvs Bintje,
Alcmaria, Cleopatra, Climax, and Sirtema; the early, resistant cvs Surprise, Apollonia,
Désirée, Meerlander, and Spunta;the late,susceptible cvs Elkana, Darwina, Mondial,
Promesse,andSenator;andthelate,resistantcvsPimpernel,Alpha,Irene,Karnico,and
Kardal.
Different levelsofdiseasewereobtainedbyapplyinginoculumorcontactfungicideto
the plots, including the border plants, in different spraying frequencies. Inoculum
consisted of a suspension of P. infestans(race 1,2,3,4,5,7,10,11;2.5 ml per plant; 20
000sporangiaml"1),thefungicidewasmaneb/fentinacetate(Maneb-TinTS,Luxan,Eist,
34%/11% a.i., 2.25 kg in 400 Iwater ha"1), which is not known to affect yield (J.A.J.
Kardolus, pers. comm. 1990). The experiments had two treatments in common: a
treatment with artificial inoculation about 2 months after planting (inoculated), and a
treatmentwithout inoculation inwhichfungicidewasappliedweekly untilthefoliagedied
(control).There was an extratreatment in Experiments 1and2 inwhich inoculumwas
not applied andfungicide application was stopped at the time of artificial inoculation of
the 'inoculated'plots (unsprayed-A). InExperiment2,afourthtreatmentwasincludedin
which fungicide application was stopped three weeks after inoculation (unsprayed-B).
Low temperatures on the night of 21 May 1988caused frost damage in Experiment 3.
Leafbrowningvariedfromabout 15to50%,butnoplantsdied.
Foreach individualplot,thepercentagegroundcoverbygreenfoliagewas estimated
visuallyatweeklyintervals,resultinginminimaldisturbanceoftheplots.Groundcoverof
potato crops is more closely related to light interception than leaf area (Burstall and
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Harris, 1983). This has been disputed recently by Firman and Allen (1989), but the
experiments on which they based their criticism were considered methodologically
unsoundbyHaverkortetal.(1991).Dataofincidentsolarradiationwereobtainedfroma
weather station located at 2.5 km from the trial fields in Wageningen, and 6 km from
those in Renkum (Table 1.1). Incident photosynthetically active radiationwas assumed
tobe50%ofthesolarirradiation.Tuberyieldsweredeterminedafterdeathofthefoliage.
Experiment2includedtwo earlier harvests,ofthreeandnineplantsperplot,onJuly26
andAugust30.
Cumulative light interception over thegrowing season was calculated for every plot,
usinglinearinterpolation oftheweeklygroundcoverdata,andassumingthe percentage
of light interception to be equal to the percentage ground cover. This assumption may
lead to a small overestimation of light interception (Burstall and Harris, 1983), but
differencesbetweenexperimentaltreatmentsarelikelytobesystematic.
Tuber yields were first analysed with an analysis of variance to test cultivar and
treatment effects. Then yields were related to cumulative light interception by linear
regression analysis to test the significance of differences between cultivars and
treatmentsinlightuseefficiency.

o—osurprise +
Inoculated

••Pimpernel• — » S u r p r i s e + — +Pimpernel
Inoculated
Control
Control

,0;

>
o
o

"O

c
3

O

b

June

July

August

September

October

Fig. 1.1.Time course of ground cover in control and inoculated plots of cultivars Surprise
and Pimpernel in Experiment1.
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Results
Thegrowthpatterns ofearly andlatecultivarsweredifferent,asshownbythe seasonal
courseofgroundcoverforinoculatedplotsandcontrolplotsoftheearlycv.Surpriseand
thelatecv.PimpernelinExperiment 1(Fig.1.1). Earlycultivars hadashorterdurationof
groundcover.Lateblightshortenedthisdurationinbothmaturityclasses.
Treatment effects on ground cover are shown in Figure 1.2. Disease caused the
decline ingroundcovertostartearlier,butdidnotincreasetherateofdecline.Treatment
effects were most pronounced in Experiment 1 and 2, where the reduction in ground
cover started five weeks earlier inthe inoculated plants than inthe fungicide-protected
controls (Fig. 1.2A, B).The difference between inoculated and control plants was less
thanthreeweeks inExperiment3(Fig.1.2C).Fullgroundcoverwasnotreachedinany
ofthetreatmentsinExperiment3,probablybecauseofthefrostdamagetothefoliageon
May21.
Tuber dry matter yields are presented in Table 1.2. Infection by P.infestans led to
yield losses in the inoculated and unsprayed plots. In Experiments 1 and 2, the
percentage yield loss was always lowest in cv. Surprise, usually followed by cv.
Pimpernel. In Experiment 3, the percentage yield loss of the cultivars was slightly

Table 1.2. Yield of tuber dry matter. Percentages of yield loss are indicated between
brackets. Least significant differences (L.S.D. 0.05),for pairwise comparisons of cultivar
meanswithintreatment levels are:0.761ha1 (Experiment 1), 1.50 t ha'' (Experiment 2}and
0.88 t ha' (Experiment 3).
Experiment

Cultivar (group)

Tuber yield (t ha')
Inoculated

Unsprayed-A

1

Bintje
Surprise
Pimpernel

2.87 (76%)
5.32 (44%)
4.72 (66%)

5.92 (50%)
7.81 (18%)
8.43 (40%)

2

Bintje
Surprise
Pimpernel

1.95 (75%)
4.19 (46%)
3.16 (64%)

5.68 (27%)
6.36 (18%)
5.97 (31%)

3

Early/Susceptible
Early/Resistant
Late /Resistant
Late /Susceptible

3.07 (23%)
3.05 (25%)
3.91 (43%)
4.24 (35%)

Unsprayed'B

Control
11.82
9.48
13.97

5.58 (28%)
7.39 ( 5%)
7.09 (18%)

7.79
7.74
8.66
4.00
4.06
6.81
6.56
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Fig. 1.2. Time course of ground cover with different treatments. Points refer to means over
cultivars within treatments. A: Experiment 1; B: Experiment 2; C: Experiment 3.
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correlatedwiththecultivar maturityindex(%yieldloss=50.8-3.66xindex;r= -0.54,P<
0.05), indicating higher losses in the late cultivars. The percentage yield loss was not
significantlycorrelatedwiththeresistanceindex.
Figure 1.3showsthe regression linesfortuberyieldsoncumulative light interception
forthethree experiments. Haverkort andHarris (1986) showedthat regression linesfor
yield on cumulative light interception differed systematically between cultivars of
different maturity classes, with late cultivars intersecting the x-axis at higher values
because of later tuber initiation.InFigure 1.3,therefore,regression linesareshown per
cultivar or per group of cultivars of similar maturity class. In Experiment 2 there were
three harvest dates, thus allowing comparison of regression lines between treatments
percultivar (Fig. 1.3A).These linesdidnotdiffersignificantlyforanyofthecultivars (P>
0.05),indicatingthatdiseasedidnotaffecttheefficiency oflightuse.Becauseofdifferent
intercepts, the cultivar regression lines diddiffer significantly (P<0.01), although their
slopesdidnot(P> 0.05;Fig.1.3B).ThusinExperiment2treatmentorcultivareffectsdid
notcause significant deviations fromacommon LUEof2.06gdrymatter MJ'1,buttuber
initiationwaslaterinthelatecultivar Pimpernelthanintheearlycultivars.Thesamewas
foundinExperiment 1 (LL/E=3.17g MJ'1;Fig.1.3C).Therewasasimilar lackofeffectof
diseaseinthelargergroupofgenotypesofExperiment3{LUE= 1.81 gMJ'1;Fig.1.3D).
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Fig. 1.3. Relationships between yield of tuber dry matter and cumulative light interceptionof
cultivarsorcultivargroups.Pointsrefertoaveragesoverreplicates;regressionlinesarebasedon
individual measurements.A: Experiment 2,fourtreatments percultivar,atthree harvestdates;
regressionsforeachcombinationofcultivarandtreatment(noteshiftedx-axes);B:Experiment2,
fourtreatmentspercultivar,atthreeharvestdates;regressionsforeachcultivar;C:Experiment 1,
threetreatmentspercultivar,atfinalharvest;regressionsforeachcultivar;D:Experiment3,two
treatments andfive cultivars per cultivar group,at final harvest; regressionsfor each cultivar
group.
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Discussion
Within experiments, the LUEwassimilar tor different cultivars andwas not affected by
different levels ofdiseasecausedbyP. infestans. Thus,ageneticvariation intolerance,
with respect to maintaining ahigh LUE,was notdetected.This confirms thefindings of
Haverkort and Bicamumpaka(1986).Apparently differences among cultivars for lossin
yield (Table 1.2)are mainly dueto differences in maintenance of thegreen leaf areain
the presence of disease. Measurements of photosynthesis in green leaves of healthy
and diseased plants have confirmed the absence of disease effects (Chapter 2).
Therefore,theselectionofcultivarswithhighyieldsinthepresenceoflateblightcouldbe
based on the duration of green leaf area. This is determined by the levels of partial
resistanceanddisease-stimulatedsenescence.
/.L/Edidvary between experiments: LUEwashigher inthe experimentconducted in
1987 (Experiment 1) than in the experiments of 1988. The weather conditions were,
however, similar inthetwoyears.Thelateplanting inExperiment 2,with accompanying
changes in growing conditions, and the frost damage in Experiment 3 may have
contributedtolowervaluesofLUE'mthe1988experiments.
It has often been reported that late cultivars show higher partial resistance to P.
infestansthan early cultivars (Umaerus et al., 1983).Such reports might arisefromthe
erroneous equation of the percentage of foliage disease to lack of partial resistance,
ignoringdifferences infoliagegrowth.Alow,partialresistanceshouldbemeasurableas
afaster spread ofthepathogen. However, irrespective ofthe maturity class of the host,
lateblightgenerally leadstoanearlieronsetofthedeclineingroundcover,ratherthanto
an acceleration of this decline (Figs 1.1 and 1.2). Thus, the rate of pathogen spread
appearedto besimilar in early andlatecultivars. Latecultivars have alonger periodof
foliage development, during which more leaves are formed. The fungus first mainly
infects the lower leaves andthen spreads tothe top of thecanopy (Chapter 3; Björling
and Sellgren, 1955; Lapwood, 1961c, 1963).Therefore, if the levels of resistance of a
late andan early cultivar aresimilar, thefunguswill need moretime to spread fromthe
lowest leaf layerstothetop inthedenselyfoliated latercultivar. Only when afewgreen
leaflayersremain,willfurtherdiseasespreadstarttoreducegroundcover.Thisexplains
why ground cover was reduced earlier in the early cultivars than inthe late ones (Fig.
1.1). This explanation should be examined further in comparative studies of leaf
formation, natural anddisease-stimulated senescence, and the spread of late blight in
early and late cultivars. Such studies may also clarify whether the yield differences
between inoculated plants of the early cvs Bintje and Surprise (Table 1.2) are due to
differentlevelsofresistanceordifferentlevelsofdisease-stimulatedsenescence.
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CHAPTER2

Photosynthesisisnotimpairedinhealthytissueofblightedpotatoplants

Abstract
The net photosynthetic rates of green leaf tissue of potato plants of different cultivars
weremeasuredinthefieldandinacontrolledenvironmentafterinfectionoftheplantsby
Phytophthorainfestans.
Infection hadnosignificanteffectonthenetphotosynthetic rateatlightsaturation,the
efficiency oflightuseatlowlightintensities,ordarkrespiration.ThereportedeffectofP.
infestansontuberyieldseemstobecausedsolelybyareductioninthegreenleafarea.
Therefore, a high rate of photosynthesis ingreen leaf tissue of infected plants is not a
goodselectioncriterionforpotatogenotypes.
Introduction
The loss in tuber yield of potatoes infected by late blight, caused by Phytophthora
infestans (Mont.) de Bary, varies with the host cultivar and the growing environment.
Haverkort and Bicamumpaka (1986), and Waggoner and Berger (1987) have recently
shown that these differences in yield loss can largely be explained by differences in
cumulative light interceptionbygreenleaftissue.Theredoesnotseemtobeaneffecton
the light use efficiency {LUE:the ratio of tuber yield and cumulative light interception;
Chapter 1).Infectionbythefungus reducesthegreenleaf area,bylesiongrowthandby
stimulation of chlorosis and necrosis, but the photosynthetic activity of the remaining
greenleaftissueisapparently notimpaired.However,theconstancyoftheLUEdoesnot
give conclusive evidence for this hypothesis, because it is a rough measure of crop
productivity as it includes seasonal variations in light interception, leaf photosynthesis,
respirationandassimilatepartitioning.Onlydirectmeasurementsofphotosynthetic rates
inhealthy andblightedplantscanshowwhether thephotosynthetic activity ofthegreen
leaf area isaffectedby lateblight. Measurements ofphotosynthetic ratescouldbe used
to screen for host genotypic differences andthus help inthe selection of blight tolerant
genotypesforbreedingpurposes.
There are an increasing number of reports on the direct measurement of
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photosynthetic ratesindiseasedplants.FarrarandLewis (1987)gaveexamples ofboth
positive and negative systemic effects of fungal infection on leaf photosynthetic rates.
Theeffectofafungusonhostphotosynthesis dependsonthepathosysteminquestion.
Scharen and Krupinsky (1969), and Berghaus and Reisener (1985) reported that
variabilitybetween hostgenotypes mayalsoexist.Theyfoundthatphotosynthetic rates
were reducedto different extents after infection ofwheatcultivars by Septoria nodorum
andPucciniagraminis,respectively.Sofar,noreportsontheeffectofP. infestansonthe
ratesofphotosynthesis inpotatoeshavebeenpublished.
We measured, under controlled conditions, the rate of photosynthesis at light
saturation (PJ,the light useefficiency atlowlight intensities (e)andthedark respiration
(fld) ofgreenleavesofhealthyandpartlyblightedpotatoplantsoftwocultivars.Wealso
measured, in the field, the Pm of three different potato cultivars infected to various
degreesbyblight.
MaterialsandMethods
Plantsgrownoutdoorsinpotswereinoculatedinagreenhousefiveweeksafterplanting,
andwere placed inaclimatechamber twoweeks later to measure photosynthesis-light
response curves. In a second experiment, the inoculation and measurement of light
saturatedratesofphotosynthesiswerecarriedoutinthefield.
Potexperiment. Individual seedtubers of the mid-early potato cultivar Bintje andthe
mid-late cultivar Surprise were planted in pots containing 10 I.of peat soil on July 20,
1988.Stemsemergedduringthefirstweekafterplanting,andtheseweretrimmedtoone
perplantwithin 14days.Forbothcultivars 35potswereplaced intheopen airandthus
subjectedtonaturalweatherconditions.Allpotsweresprayedweeklyuntil30daysafter
plantingwiththemildcontactfungicidechlorothaloniltopreventlateblightinfectionwhile
minimizing phytotoxic orothereffectsontheplants.Theplantsweretransferredintothe
greenhouse 35days after planting. Inoculumwas prepared by making asuspension of
sporangiawashed off leaves ofcv. Bintje plants, inoculated one month before withthe
complex P.infestansrace 1,2,3,4,5,7,10,11. Test plants were inoculated 36 days after
planting by spraying inoculum (146 000 sporangia ml'; about half the sporangia had
germinatedandreleasedzoospores) overthelowertwo-thirdofleaf layersoftheplants.
Test and control plants were then capped with plastic bags to increase the humidity
aroundthe leaves.This procedure was repeatedthe nextday with asuspension of 43
000sporangiaml'.
Photosynthesis-light response curves were determined for eight replicates 47 to 50
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daysafterplanting.Themeasurement schemefollowedarandomizedblockdesignwith
concurrent measurements ofblocks. Forthispurpose everymorningandafternoon four
plants were transferred into aclimate chamber (20 °C) atthe Centre for Agrobiological
Research (CABO) in Wageningen. The number of leaves were counted and disease
severities were estimated, with the naked eye, for each separate leaf and stem
internode.The plants hadformed 17to 18leaveswith distal leaflets longer than 5cm.
CCyexchange was measured using leaf 14 or 15 counting from the soil level, i.e. on
relatively young, un-inoculated leaves (Louwerse and van Oorschot, 1969). The light
intensitywas reducedstepwisefromabout280Wm'2photosynthetically active radiation
(400-700 nm) through four intermediate light levels to complete darkness. The plants
were allowed to adapt for more than thirty minutes at every light intensity. Finally, the
measured leaves were harvested to determine surface area, dry weight and total
nitrogencontent.
Thephotosynthetic dataofeachplantwerefittedbynon-linear regression analysisto
anegativeexponentialfunctionoflightintensity(deWitetal,1978):
P= (Pm+Rä) x(1-exp(-/xe/(Pm+fld)))-Rä

(2.1)

where Pisthe net C0 2 assimilation rate(gm"2h1),Pm isthenetC0 2 assimilation rateat
lightsaturation (gm'2h'), Rd isthedarkrespiration rate(gm"2h'1),eistheinitial lightuse
efficiency (gJ"1sh"')and /isthe incidentphotosynthetically active radiation(Wm'2).The
resultswere analysedwithamultifactorialanalysisofvariancewithblock,genotypeand
treatmentasindependentvariables.
Field experiment. Plots of the cultivars Bintje and Surprise, and of the late cultivar
Pimpernelwerelaidoutatdistancesof9to 14monasandysoilinasugarbeetcrop,to
minimizeinterpiot interference (seeTable1.1:Experiment 1).Perplotof4by3.75 m,60
tubers were planted onApril 29, 1987. Fifty per cent emergence was reached 20 days
after plantingforcv. Bintje,followedby Pimpernel andSurprise four andfive days later.
The experiment was arranged in a fully randomized design with three genotypes and
threetreatmentsinfourreplicates.Onethirdoftheplotswassprayer-inoculated55days
after plantingwith asuspension of P. infestans(race 1,2,3,4,5,7,10,11;150mlper plot;
20000sporangiaml"1).Anotherthirdoftheplots,thecontrols,receivedregularsprayings
with contact fungicide (maneb-tin) throughout the growing season, and remained
practically free from late blight. The last third was left to natural infection, inoculum or
fungicidewasnotsprayed.
Rates of photosynthesis were measured in different, randomly selected plots on
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seven days, in July and August. This was carried out with a portable leaf chamber
analyzer(LCA;Analytical DevelopmentCo.(ADC),UK).Allmeasurementsweredoneat
light saturation.An incandescent lampcooledby afanwas heldover theenclosed leaf
for at least one minute; the light intensity was 400 W m 2 of photosynthetically active
radiation. The rate of photosynthesis wascalculated following the procedure described
byvon Caemmerer and Farquhar (1981).The rate of photosynthesis offour distalnoninfected leaflets of two or three leaf layers (top third, middle third and- if still present bottomthird)wasmeasuredineachselectedplot.Thefourleafletsfromaleaflayerwere
harvested as a group and total dry matter, leaf area and nitrogen content were
determined.
Because the experimental design was non-orthogonal, the results were analysed
using multiple linear regression on dummy variables (Snedecor and Cochran, 1980, p.
421),withdayofmeasurement,genotypeandtreatmentasindependentvariables.
Results
Foreachplantinthepotexperiment,diseaseseverityvalueswerecalculatedseparately
for leaves and stems. Disease severity was expressed as a percentage of lesion

Table 2.1.Gas exchange parameters and plant characteristics oi two potato cultivars, pot
experiment. Parameters: photosynthetic rale at light saturation (Pn), dark respiration (flj,
initial light use efficiency (e). Characteristics:disease severity, leaf nitrogen (N) content and
specific leaf weight (SLW). Means andstandard errors of difference.
Cultivar

Treatment

P»

*<

(g m 4 h«)

Bintje
Bintje

e

Lesions

N-content SLW

(g Mj-1)

leaves stem
{%)
(%)

(g N m*)

(9 m2)

Inoculated
Control

8
8

5.66
5.71

0.30
0.27

20,4
17.8

19.8
0.0

16.2
0.0

2.89
3.33

56.2
57.4

Surprise Inoculated
Surprise Control

8
8

4.70
4.99

0.29
0.27

18.7
16.8

16.5
0.0

13.2
0.0

2.48
2.64

44.3
47.6

0.43

0-02

1.5

4.7

3.1

0.16

3.7

S.E.D.'
1

Number of replicates. Each replicate represents one photosynthesis-light response curve
withobservations at six different lightIntensities.
a
Standard error of difference of means. For lesion percentages only calculated for the
inoculationtreatment.
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coverage of leavesorstembelowthemeasuredleaf.Theleavesmeasuredweregreen,
symptomless leaves from the un-inoculated tops of the plants. When photosynthesis
was measured,the average disease severity of inoculatedplants was between 10and
20%, with no significant differences between 'Bintje' and 'Surprise' (Table 2.1). All
inoculatedplants,exceptone'Bintje' plant, hadatleastonestem lesionthatcompletely

Table 2.2. Plant characteristics of three potato cultîvars, field experiment. Characteristics:
percentage teaf lesion coverage at three levels in the canopy, percentage stem lesion
coverage,total number of leaveswith distal leaflets longer than5cm and numberof leaves
still attached and at least partly green. Data on two days after planting (DAP).Standard
errors of lesion coverage percentages and leaf numbers were lower than 13.0% and 0.72
respectively, unless otherwise indicated.
DAP Cultlvar

62

98

Treatment

Leaf number

Lesions

top

middle

(%)

bottom
(%}

stem
{%)

total

(%)

green

Bintje

Inoculated
Unsprayed
Control

19.4
0.2
0.0

30.6
2.4
0.0

57.8
0.3
0.0

11.4
0.0
0.0

12.4
12.6
12.3

Surprise

Inoculated
Unsprayed
Control

1.3
0.0
0.0

1.2
0.0
0.0

1.1
0.0
0.0

0.1
0.6
0,0

12.1
13.3
11.9

Pimpernel Inoculated
Unsprayed
Control

2.0
0.0
0.0

6.5
0.1
0.0

9.S
0-0
0.0

0.0
0.0
0.0

11.1
11.8
12.0

100.0
89.1
0.0

100.0
96.3
0.0

100.0
99.2
0.0

100.0
77.1
0.0

14.0
14.2

0,0
0.4
9.6

45.3 1
0.0
0.0

60.5
0.6
0.0

87.4
3.2
0.0

60.4
8.1
0.0

13.7
18.0
16.1

1.0
11.0
8.9

48.5
7.3
0.0

79.2
13.8
0.0

78.6
40.4
0.0

39.6
0.1
0.0

15.4 s 1.0
18.5
7,4
19.8 11.1

Bintje

Surprise

Inoculated
Unsprayed
Control
Inoculated
Unsprayed
Control

Pimpernel Inoculated
Unsprayed
Control
1
Standard error is 22.0%.
* Standard error s 1.06.
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encircledthestematsomepointbelowthemeasuredleaf.
Infectionwith P. infestansdidnotsignificantly affectthephotosynthesis parametersof
either 'Bintje' or 'Surprise' (Table2.1).Therateofphotosynthesis at lightsaturationwas
higher for 'Bintje' than for 'Surprise' (P < 0.05). This may be explained partly by
differences inthe nitrogencontent perunit leafareaorspecific leaf weight (SLW) ofthe
cultivars (Table 2.1). The nitrogen content and specific leaf weight were closely
correlated (r2=0.79,n=32),andboth showedaweakpositivecorrelationwith Pm (z2=
0.28inbothcases,n=32).
Inthe field experiment, photosynthesis was measured in July (71, 72,78 days after
planting) andAugust (days99,106,107 and 110).Theaverageconditions ofthe plants
ondays62and98,i.e.beforethesemeasurements,areshown inTable2.2.At62days
after planting,plantsofallcultivars andtreatments hadformed 11to 12leavesper main
stem, andhadalready dropped one ortwo leaves.Cv. Bintje hadalmost completed its
leaf formation byday 62,whereas subsequent leaf formation was more pronounced in
thelatecultivar PimpernelthaninSurprise.Inoculationsignificantly reducedthe number
ofleavesinthesetwocultivars.
Table2.2alsogivesdataonstem lesioncoverage andon leaf lesioncoverage inthe
threecanopy layerswherethephotosynthesis measurementsweretaken.Asexpected,
diseasedevelopmentwasstrongest ininoculatedplots,followedbytheunsprayedplots,
whilethecontrols remainedfreeofdisease.Cultivar Bintjewas moreseverely diseased
than Surprise and Pimpernel. Leaf lesions developed fastest inthe lower layers of the
canopy.
The resultsofthephotosynthesis measurements aregiven in Fig.2.1. Pmvariedwith
leaf position, being highest in the top leaf layer. Within leaf layers, Pmshowed weak
positivecorrelationswiththepercentage lesioncoverage (fromtoptobottom:r2=0.07,
r2=0.06,r2=0.31).However,treatmenteffectswereonlysignificant inthelowertwoleaf
layers, while significant genotype effects occurred at all levels. The cultivars with the
lowestPmvaluesinthetopandmiddle layerswereSurprise(P<0.01)andPimpernel(P
< 0.05), respectively; a genotype-treatment interaction was not present in these two
layers. In the middle leaf layer, the Pmvalues of inoculated plants were significantly
higherthanthoseof unsprayedplantsandcontrols(P<0.01).Inthe lowestleaf layer,a
genotype-treatment interaction was present (P < 0.01). The Pmvalues of inoculated
plantsofcvsBintjeandPimpernelwerehigherthanthoseofthecontrols (P<0.01andP
< 0.05, respectively), whereas Surprise did not respond to treatment (P > 0.1). Thus
'Bintje' had the highest Pm of the inoculated cultivars (P < 0.01), while 'Surprise' was
superiorto'Pimpernel'inthecontrols(P<0.01).
The observed differences in Pm between leaf layers and between cultivars were
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Fig. 2.1. Net photosynthetic rate at light saturation (PJ of three potato cultivars, after three
treatments (I= inoculated, U = unsprayed, C =control), measured atthree levels inthe canopy
(top, middle and bottom leaf layer) during two periods (71-78 and 99-110 days after planting
(DAP)).Meansandstandarderrorsofthemean.A:cv.Bintje;B:cv.Surprise;C:cv.Pimpernel.
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Fig.2.2.Relationshipbetweennetphotosyntheticrateatlightsaturationandleafnitrogencontent
ofpotatocultivarsBintje,SurpriseandPimpernel.Differentsymbolsindicatedifferenttreatments
(inoculated,unsprayedorcontrol) anddifferentperiodsofmeasurement(71-78or99-110days
after planting). Points represent mean photosynthetic rates of four replicates of specific
combinationsofcultivar,treatment,dayofmeasurementandleafposition.
associatedwithdifferences innitrogencontent(Fig.2.2).Thenitrogencontent increased
with the higher leaf positions, and was generally greatest in the cultivar Pimpernel,
followed by Bintje. The nitrogen content also varied with time, showing a decrease in
'Surprise' and 'Pimpernel'.The positive correlation between Pm and nitrogen content in
thefieldexperiment,when allmeasurements aretaken intoconsideration,was stronger
than inthepot experiment (r2=0.59;top layer only: A2=0.53), andthecorrelation of Pm
withspecificleafweightwasagainequallystrong(notshown,?=0.54).
Discussion
The coefficient of variation of individual measurements of Pm,calculated as the square
root of the error mean square divided by the overall mean, was 17% in the pot
experiment and3 1 % forthetop layer measurements inthefieldexperiment.Thusthere
was a large variation in the pot experiment in spite of the homogeneity of the
environmental conditions and the precision of the measurements. This indicates that
muchofthevariation inPmwasduetotheintrinsicvariationbetween leaves.Therefore,
the number of replicates needed to determine differences in photosynthetic rates
betweentreatmentsorgenotypesishighirrespectiveoftheexperimentalconditions.
TheaveragePmvalueofyoungleaveswas5.3gm 2h'1inthepotexperimentand2.0g
m 2 h 1 inthe field. The field values are comparable to those reported by Dwelle (1985)
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and FirmanandAllen (1988)forfield-grownpotatoes.The high Pmvalues reportedhere
fortheplantsofthepotexperimentaresimilartothosefoundbyJ.Schans(pers.comm.,
1989)forthecultivars DarwinaandIrene,growninpotsinthegreenhouseandexamined
with thesame equipment usedinthepresentstudy. VosandOyarzun (1987) also used
thesameequipment,butfoundPmvaluesupto4.0gm'2h'1forcv.Bintje.Theyreporteda
close relationship between age-dependent reduction in leaf nitrogen content and
reduction in Pm.The present results cannot explain the differences between the Pm of
field-andpot-grown plantsonthebasisofdifferences inleaf nitrogencontent,sincethe
nitrogen content was determined for whole leaves in the pot experiment and only for
distal leaflets inthefield. Differences betweenthedistribution of lesionsover leaf layers
probablydidnotcontributetothediscrepancy inratesofphotosynthesis.The methodof
inoculation usedinthepotexperiment ledtohealthyplanttopsanddiseasedlowerplant
parts, as was also seen in plants infected in the field (Table 2.2). Irrespective of a
possibleinvolvementoftheleafnitrogencontentordiseasepattern,thedifferentgrowing
andmeasurementconditionsmayhavecausedthedifferencesinPmfoundinthepresent
study. The pot plants were optimally supplied with water and nutrients, and all leaves
continuously received ample light because the pots were widely spaced. The
measurement temperature of 20 °C and the longer time of adaptation to high light
intensity (30 min inthe pot experiment vs. 1min inthefield) could also have increased
thePmintheclimatechamber.
A small positive effect on Pmwas found in the lower leaf layers of cvs Bintje and
Pimpernel after inoculation, possibly due to reduced shading because of foliage loss.
This small effect would have negligible consequences for production. In healthy crops
incident light is primarily absorbed by the higher leaf layers.This effect is enhanced in
blightedpotato plants,wheredisease occursmainly inthelower plantparts.Inthethree
potatocultivarsstudied,infectionbyP.infestansdidnothaveasystemiceffectonthePm,
R6 andeof green leaf tissue inthe plant tops. Even lesions encircling the stemdid not
reduce the rate of photosynthesis. Thus vascular transportwas not hampered,and nor
weretoxicsubstances secreted.This isconsistentwiththeinsensitivity ofthecrop-LUE
to the disease, as has been reported in the literature for a wide range of potato
genotypes(HaverkortandBicamumpaka,1986;WaggonerandBerger,1987).
Itcan be concluded that the photosynthetic rate ingreen leaves of infected plants is
not asuitable physiological selection criterion inbreeding potatoes fortolerance to late
blight.
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CHAPTER3

LeafareadynamicsofpotatocultlvarsInfectedby
PhytophthoraInfestons

Abstract
The effect of Phytophthorainfestansonfoliage growth andsenescence of three potato
cultivars was studied in two field experiments. Inoculum or fungicide was applied in
different frequencies to establish a range of levels of disease. At weekly intervals leaf
numbers were determined as well as vertical canopy profiles of senescent and lesion
coveredleafandstemarea.
P. infestansreduced appearance of newleaves onthe mainstem onlyatthe highest
levelofdisease.Thecultivarsdiffered moreinrateofprimary infectionofhealthy leaves
than inthe subsequent increase in percentage lesion coverage of the infected leaves.
Differences betweencultivars instem lesioncoverage resembledthedifferencesforleaf
lesions,but ineverycultivarstem lesionswere mostprominent inthetopofthecanopy,
contrary to leaf lesions.P. infestansstimulated leaf senescence similarly inthe different
cultivars.
Introduction
Lateblightshortensgreen leaf areaduration (LAD)ofpotatocrops,butdoesnotreduce
theefficiency of lightusebythegreen leaves (Chapter 1;Haverkort andBicamumpaka,
1986). The rate of photosynthesis of green leaves is not reduced by the pathogen
(Chapter 2). Differences between potato cultivars inyield lossthus are only caused by
differences in LAD. LAD is determined by the available leaf area at initiation of the
disease, by the capacity of the host to resist extension of the pathogen through the
foliage, and the capacity to tolerate the presence of disease without acceleration of
senescence innon-infectedleaftissue.Everycultivarcanbecharacterizedbyitslevelof
resistance, which can be complete or partial, and its level of tolerance to blight. For
breeding purposes it is important to quantify the genetic variation for these
characteristics. However, studies of leaf area dynamics of blighted potato plants have
tended to ignore tolerance, and have not taken genotypic differences in available leaf
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area into account. Leaf appearance,growth andsenescence havegenerally only been
studied in disease-free crops, while leaf area loss caused by blight has usually been
quantified as rate of increase of percentage diseased foliage, without concurrently
quantifyingthedynamicsofundiseasedleafarea(Rotem,KranzandBashi,1983).
The present chapter quantifies the effect of partial resistance,tolerance andvarietal
patternsoffoliagegrowthandsenescenceonthedynamicsofgreenleafareainblighted
crops of three potato cultivars. The spatial distribution of lesions over different leaf
positions and stem internodes is included in the study because the rate of leaf
destructionmaydependonthepositionoflesions(Lapwood,1961c;Wenzl,1967).
MaterialsandMethods
Data were gathered in two field experiments using the cultivars Bintje, Surprise and
Pimpernel. Foliage resistance to blight of these cultivars is rated as 3, 7 and 8
respectively (Anonymous, 1988;scaling from 1,very susceptible, to 9, very resistant).
Planting dates were April 29, 1987 (Experiment 1) and June 1, 1988 (Experiment 2).
Experiment 1 comprised three levels of disease, while Experiment 2 had four. The
highestlevelofdiseasewasestablishedbysprayingasuspensionofsporangiaoverthe
plots,onJune23,1987andJuly27,1988 ('inoculated'). Diseasewasabsentorlowina
treatment where fungicide was applied weekly until the foliage died ('control').
Intermediate levelsofdiseasewereestablishedwithoutthe useof inoculumbystopping
fungicide application eightortenweeksafterplanting('unsprayed-A' and'unsprayed-B',
thelatter only inExperiment 2). Experiment 1 followedacompletely randomizeddesign
while Experiment2hadarandomized blockdesign;bothexperiments hadfour replicate
plotspercombination ofcultivar andtreatment.Allplots in Experiment 2were sprinklerirrigatedonrainlessdays.Furtherdetails ofthecultivars,thetreatments andthe lay-out
oftheexperimentalplots,havebeenreportedelsewhere(Chapter 1;Table 1.1).
In each plot, four observation plants were chosen, i.e. sixteen plants per cultivartreatment combination. At various positions along a representative main stem of each
observation plant, stem internodes and leaves were tagged.At weekly intervals, after
inoculation, the percentages lesion coverage and senescence of these tagged
internodes and leaves were visually estimated. In Experiment 1, these weekly
measurements were repeated four times, at three positions along the stem, in the
bottom, middle and top of the canopy. In Experiment 2, every third internode and leaf
was studied weekly until the leaf had nogreen area left. With the growth of the plants,
newly appeared leaves were tagged and included in the measurements. In both
experiments,thenumberof leavesonthechosen mainstems,withdistal leaflets longer
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than5cm,wasalsodeterminedweekly.
ForeachseparateleafstudiedinExperiment2,thedataofincreasinglesioncoverage
andsenescencewerefittedbynon-linear regressionanalysistologisticfunctionsoftime
(thelogisticgivingbetterfitthanthelinearorexponentialregression):
/ = 1007(1+exp(-/j(f-f50,)))

(3.1)

s = 100/(1+exp(-rs(f-f50s)))
where / is the percentage lesion covered area of the leaf (%), s is the senesced
percentage ofthenon-lesioncoveredareaoftheleaf (%), fistimeafterinoculation (d),rt
andrsarethelogistic ratesofincreaseoflesioncoverageandsenescence (d1), t50, and
t50B arethe inflection points of the curves (d), i.e. the number of days after inoculation
when / or s is 50%.The estimates of the parameters r and t50were subjected to a
multiple linear regression analysis (Snedecor andCochran,1980),with genotype, level
ofdisease and leafposition as independentvariables.Analysisof variancewas usedto
examinecultivar effects onstemlesioncoverage,andtoexaminecultivarandtreatment
effectsonleafnumber.
Results
Lesion occurrence. InExperiment 1, all leaves of inoculated 'Bintje' plants showed
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Fig.3.1.TimecourseofpercentageofleaveswithlesionsofP. infestansinExperiment2.Points
refertoestimatestakenfrommultipleregressionanalysesontreatment,cultivarandleafposition.
A:theeffectoftreatments;B:theeffectofcultivars;C:theeffectofleafposition,countedfromthe
bottom;D:asC,butcorrectedfornaturalleafsenescence.
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lesionsbythefirstdayofmeasurement,i.e.sevendaysafterinoculation,whereasfewer
leaves with lesions were found on 'Pimpernel' (90%) and 'Surprise' (70%). Leaves of
control plants of all cultivars were free of symptoms, whereas on unsprayed plants
disease was found on leaves of 'Bintje' (11%) and 'Pimpernel' (2%). Bythe time of the
last assessment the percentages for the unsprayed treatment had only slightly
increased,whilecontrolplantsstillhadnodiseasedleaves.
The first day at which the diseased area of a leaf was one per cent or more, was
considered to be its time of primary infection. Primary infection was retarded in the
controlplants inExperiment2.However, inspite ofthecontinuous fungicide application

•Bi.
low

-OBi. * — * S a A — a Sa +—+Pi. +
high
low
high
low

10

15

+Pi.
high

20

time after inoculation (dï

5
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Fig.3.2.Percentagelesioncoverage(/)inleavesandstemsofinoculatedplantsofcultivarsBintje
(Bi),Surprise(Su)andPimpernel(Pi)inExperiment 1,attwolevels(highandlow)inthecanopy.
A:/inleaves(/transformedtologits:ln(#(100-/)));B:/insteminternodes(/in%).
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most leavesdid notescape infection (Fig.3.1A).Controlplantsthusbecame infectedin
Experiment2alone,probablybecauseofthegreateravailabilityofnaturalinoculum,due
to the late planting date, and better infection conditions, as a result of the occasional
sprinkler-irrigations. In the unsprayed treatments of Experiment 2, the percentage
diseasedleavesincreasedsignificantlyabovethatinthecontrolplantswithintwoweeks
after fungicide application was stopped (Fig. 3.1A). The differences between cultivars
were large (Fig.3.1B). Morethan half theleavesof'Bintje' already showeddisease five
days after inoculation,while similar levels of disease were reached by 'Pimpernel' and
'Surprise' only six and seven weeks later. These cultivar differences partly arose from
premature naturalinfection inthisexperiment,causingthepercentagediseasedfoliage
area in 'Bintje', 'Surprise'and 'Pimpernel'to be2.6%,0.2%and0.2%,respectively,two
days beforethe artificial inoculation. Manyold leaves,atthethirdandsixth stem node,
counted from the bottom,escaped disease because of early, natural senescence (Fig.
3.1C). However, ifwe correctfor natural leaf senescence byconsidering the numberof
diseasedleavesrelativetothefinalnumberbecomingdiseasedatthesameleafposition

Table 3.1. Experiment 2. Inflection time (f50) and logistic rate (i) of leaf lesion extension(I)
and leaf senescence {$)of three cultivars exposed to four treatments; data are averages
over leaf positions. Standard errors of inflection time andlogistic rate were less than 2.0 d
and0.05 d'\ respectively, unless otherwiseindicated.
Cultivar

Treatment

t50,
(d)

(d1)

t50,
<d)

<!

r.

«n

Bintje

inoculated
unsprayed-A
unsprayed-B
control

12.5
27.7
31.9
39.9

0.70
0.73
0.63
0.84

17.2'
29.2
36.9 ä
39.0

1.08
0.94
0.90
0.95

Surprise

inoculated
unsprayed-A
unsprayed-B
control

26.5
40.0
46.2
47.5

0.86
0.91
0.87
0.87

24.5
36.4
42.4
44.3

1.02
0.88
0.84
0.89

Pimpernel

inoculated
unsprayed-A
unsprayed-B
control

24.3
36.4
46.3
56.2

0.75
0.89
0.80
0.81

23.4 3
35.1
40.1
51.7

0.97
0.82
0.79
0.84

1

Standard error is 4.3 d.
Standard error is 2.1 d.
* Standard error is 2.3 d.
2
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( Fig.3.1D),weseethatoldleavesshoweddiseasesymptomsearlierthanyoungleaves

Fig 3 1showsthe maineffectsoftreatment,cultivarandleafposit.0n.However, 13/o
of the variation in final number of diseased .eaves was due to different responses of
itvarstotreatments andleafpositions<P<0.01).Primaryinfec«on* ™
^
continuous
fungicide
application
in
-Pimpernel'
«nan
,n
'Surpnse,
but
B.ntje
by
resDondedtheleasttotreatmentandleafposition.
Tesion coverage. In Experiment 1,the average percentage of the area of I aves
by Pimpernel'. Leaf lesion coverage was most prominent inthe old leaves low ,nthe
L r w h e r e a s stem lesionswere predominantly foundinthe higher stem-nternodes
compareFigs3.2AandB).Logisticregression analysiswasappliedtothet,mecourse
T e a hofthe820leavesstudiedinExperiment2.Oftheseleaves 143d,edw hou
diseasesymptomsandtwocouldnotbefittedsatisfactorilywiththe^ c c u -

^

proportionvariation accountedfor,being lessthan0.5).Forthe rema.nmg675leaves f
T d ^ n o T v a r y strongly between cultivars, treatments and leaf positions (Tab.es 3.1

Table 3.2. Experiment 2.
"
^
«
J
^
l
£
Z
^
Ï
^
£
£
coverage and senescence^account*, forby J J J J J ^ H ^ à «me ( f i * **
and level of significance (P)' of eachadd*on. ^ ™ £ ^ e ( s ) Jndependent variables:
f i s t i c rate W of leaf ^ J ^ ^ ± ^ J f J ^ ^ ^ ,eafposition.
block enecis anan
t50,>
r,'
tso,'
Addedterm
% P
P
%
% P
P
%
< • /

Block
Cultivar (C)
Treatment(T)
Leaf position(P)
CxT
C xP
Tx P
Cx T x P
Total
• " = P<0.01, *
* n= 675
3
n=466

1.0
13.2
40,7
15.4
2.0
0.4
4.2
1.4
78.3
= P<0.05,

**
**
**
**
n.s.
**
n.s.

0.1
5.4
2.3
1.5
2.3
3.3
2.8
3.3

n.s.
**
**
#
**
**
n.s.
n.s.

20.9
n.s.= not significant.

0.6
2.4
25,9
37.6
2.2
1.3
3.9
1,4
75.2

4

**
**
**
**
*
**
n.s.

0.7 n.s.
2.2 **
5.0 **
6.2
0.7 n.s.
1.1 n.s.
1.2 n.s.
3.4 n.s.
20.5
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and3.2;Fig.3.3A). Only21%ofthevariationin/;wasexplainedbydifferences between
thesevariables(Table3.2). f50„ontheotherhand,showedmorevariation,ofwhich78%
wasaccountedforbydifferences betweencultivars,treatmentsandleafpositions(Table
3.2). f50,was lowestin'Bintje',while'Surprise'and'Pimpernel'didnotdiffer significantly
fromeachother (Table3.1).Asexpected,t50tincreasedwith longerperiodsof fungicide
application (Table 3.1). Leaf position affected f5q in that young leaves reached 50%
lesion coverage later than old leaves (Fig. 3.3A). Late cultivars, like 'Pimpernel',thus
have anadvantage over earlycultivars, inthatthey longer continue toform new leaves
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Fig.3.3.Parametersofincreasingleaflesioncoverage{I)andleafsenescence(s)asfunctionsof
leafpositioncountedfromthebottom,ofcultivarsBintje,SurpriseandPimpernelintheinoculated
treatment of Experiment 2. Results of logistic curve fitting,characterized bythe logistic rate
parameterrandtheinflectionpointt50.A:parametersfor/;B:parametersfors.
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with large t50t (Fig. 3.4). Only at very high levels of disease, as in the inoculated
treatment,appearance ofnewleavesmaybesignificantly reduced(Fig.3.4;Experiment
1:Table2.2).
Leaf senescence.

Logistic curves of increasing percentage senescence (s) were

fitted satisfactorily for 466 leaves (z2averaged 0.96). r„ like /;,was relatively constant
over cultivars, treatments and leaf positions (Table 3.2). Effects on t50s strongly
parallelled those on t50l (Table 3.1, Fig. 3.3), and the two parameters were closely
correlated: t50,=0.93xt50,+1.75(z2=0.95,n=338).Thediseasethusacceleratedleaf
senescencetothesameextentinallcultivars.
Discussion
Effectsofresistance,toleranceandfoliagesizeonyieldloss. P. infestanscausesyield
reductioninpotatobyreducing LAD(Chapter 1;HaverkortandBicamumpaka,1986).In
thepresentexperiments,LADwasreducedmainlybythecoverageofleavesbylesions.
Leaf lesioncoverage startedatthebottomleaf layersandgradually spreadtothetopof
the canopy (Fig.3.3A). The process was described very well, for individual leaves, by
logistic curves, characterized by r, and f50,. In spite of the widely different resistance
ratings of the cultivars, /;hardly depended oncultivar and level of disease (Table 3.2).
f50,was the main parameter explaining genotypic differences, and corresponded well
with cultivar resistance ratings.Therefore t50tmight be useful as selection criterion in
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Fig.3.4.Timecourseofaveragetotalnumberofleavespermainstemininoculated(I)unsprayed
or control (U,C) plants of cultivars Bintje, Surprise and Pimpernel in Experiment 2. Pointsfor
inoculatedandnon-inoculatedplantsrefertoaveragesover16and48plants,respectively.
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resistance breeding programmes. LAD was also reduced because P. Infestans
accelerated leaf senescence,but no genotypic differences intolerance weredetected:
t50, approximately equalled t50,for all cultivars irrespective of treatment and leaf
position.Fortunatelysuchtolerance maynotbeneeded,sinceonlyasmallproportionof
theyield loss was accounted for by theobserved acceleration of senescence (9%and
12%inExperiments 1 and2,respectively:Chapter6).Athirdprocessreducing MDwas
thereductionofnewleafareaformationduringtheepidemic.Appearanceofnew leaves
onthemainstemwashamperedathighlevelsofdisease(Fig.3.4).Thisreductionofleaf
areadue to reduced leaf appearance andgrowth is probably unimportant comparedto
the effect of lesion coverage, asl_ateblight generally appears at a late stage of crop
developmentwhenfurther leaf areaexpansion isrestrictedanyway. However, inpotatogrowing regions with high natural levels of initial inoculum, such as central Africa and
Mexico, the disease may appear earlier (L.J.Turkensteen, pers.comm., 1990). Apart
fromdifferences betweencultivars intherateofreductionofgreenleafarea,theamount
of hostleafareaatdiseaseinitiationshouldbeconsidered.Latecultivars,asPimpernel,
may be more tolerant to leaf loss than early cultivars because they form more leaves
(Fig. 3.4; Taylor, 1953).Therefore late cultivars can longer maintain green leaf area in
thetopofthecanopy,whilethediseasespreadsfromthelowerleaflayersupward.
Therole ofstem lesions.

Primary infection of fully developed leaves did not often

originate from lesions on sustaining stem internodes, since the disease was most
prominentinoldleaves,lowinthecanopy,wherestemlesionswerealmostabsent(Fig.
3.2). The prominence of stem lesions in the plant tops may have been caused by the
artificial inoculation,sprayed drops of inoculum being intercepted mainly in the axilsof
leaves highinthecanopy. Leaf infection,ontheother hand,maybemoredependenton
the higher humidity around leaves at lower positions.This isconsistent withthe finding
that old leaves showed disease earlier than young leaves, while the subsequent
extension of lesioncoverage occurredatsimilar rates,lesiongrowthbeing less affected
bythemicroclimatethaninfectionefficiency.
Therole of epidemiologicalcomponents of resistance.

Already seven days after

inoculationthecultivars inExperiment 1 differedwidely inlesioncoverage.Since atthat
time all visible disease originated from the first infection cycle after inoculation, the
differences between the cultivars can only be explained by differences in infection
efficiency and early lesion growth.Differences in latent period orsporulation may have
contributed only very little. In Experiment 2,differences between cultivars also became
visible early after inoculation while increasing only little afterwards (Fig. 3.3A). The
methodof inoculation usedinthepresent study (commonly usedinresistance breeding
trials) provides a high and uniform level of initial inoculum, and may therefore be
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inadequateforcultivars ofwhichthelevelofpartialresistancedepends mostlyonalong
latentperiodoralowrateofsporulation.Becauseofthelowpercentage ofvariation inr,
accounted for by differences between cultivars, treatments and leaf positions (Table
3.2),differencesbetweencultivarsingrowthofindividuallesionsmaybemoreimportant,
inselectionprocedures,thanthetotalincreaseinlesioncoveredareawithinleaves.
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CHAPTER4

ComponentsofresistancetoPhytophthoraInfestansinpotato:
areviewoftheliterature

Abstract
Sixcomponents of resistance topotato lateblightaredistinguished:infection efficiency,
latent period,lesiongrowth rate,lesion size,infectious periodand sporulation intensity.
The use of quantifying these components for breeding purposes is discussed. An
overview is given of literature data on the influence of various host characteristics, the
pathogen isolate andenvironmental factorsonresistancecomponents.The literature is
foundto beinconsistent aboutgenetic linkage ofcomponents and aboutthe correlation
between individualcomponents andoverall resistance levels inthefield. Itisconcluded
that both research and breeding would benefit from greater standardization of
componentdefinitionsandexperimentalmethods.
Introduction
Components of resistance representthedifferentstagesandevents inthelifecycleofa
pathogen with which the host can interfere. Parlevliet (1979) mentions infection
efficiency (IE), latent period (LP),colony or lesion size (LS),infectious period (IP) and
sporulation intensity (SI). If any of these stages or events is entirely obstructed, the
resistanceiscomplete andepidemicsareprevented.Iftheobstructionisincomplete,the
resistance is partial and epidemics are only delayed or slowed down. This review
focusses on partial resistance in potato foliage to Phytophthora infestans (Mont.) de
Bary. Partial resistance to this pathogen is believedto be more durable than complete
resistance (Thurston, 1971), but no successful partially resistant cultivars have been
introducedasyet (Umaerusetal., 1983).Breedingforpartialresistancewillbenefitfrom
more knowledge about the relative importance of the different components in reducing
the rate of epidemic development, the genetic variation available for the components,
andthestrengthwithwhichtheyareassociated(Parlevliet,1979).
Jones, Giddings and Lutman already reported about components of resistance to
potato lateblight in 1912,and manystudies havefollowed.Therefore much information
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is available but, as stated by Thurston (1971), "the main problem in evaluating (...)
general resistance to P.infestans is integrating and correlating the disease reactions
given by different investigators". Resistance studies differ in definitions of the
components, measurement methodsandexperimental conditions. Oftenthe definitions
or methods are not clearly stated,thus making comparison to other studies altogether
impossible.
Anypartitioningofthelifecycleofthepathogen,andconcurrentdivisionofhostpartial
resistance intocomponents,istosomeextentarbitrary.Thelifecyclecouldbeanalysed
inlessdetail,leadingto lumping ofcomponents,whilegreaterdetailwould increasethe
number ofcomponents. IEmaye.g.besplit into efficiency of penetration and efficiency
ofestablishing afood relationship (Berggren etal., 1988),and SImaybesplit upinrate
of production of sporangia and rate of sporangium detachment from the sporulating
lesion surface (Bashi et al., 1982). Alternatively, IE and SI can be combined with
dispersal efficiency into a 'daily multiplication factor' {DMFR,Vanderplank, 1963;Oort,
1968).Lesionsize(LS)isconsideredacomponentofresistance,althoughitisacomplex
characteristic depending on both lesion growth rate and the elapsed period of lesion
growth before the time of observation.The more simple trait of lesion growth rate(LG)
maythereforebeabettermeasureoflesionexpansionthan LS.Efficiencyofdispersalof
sporangia andsporangium catch by leaves,processes that depend on plant habit, are
not considered as resistance components but as factors affecting escape (Parlevliet,
1979). Inthis review thecomponent list of Parlevliet (1979) will be used,extended with
LG.
The degree of association between components can only be assessed if the
components are adequately quantified. If LS is expressed as lesion area, and SI is
expressed assporangium production per lesion,these componentswill seem positively
correlated,evenwhenlesiongrowthandsporulationareindependentprocesses.
Theapparent levelofpartialresistanceofpotatoplantstoP. Infestansdependsonthe
cultivar, the host predisposition as determined by plant and leaf age and previous
growingconditions,thepathogen isolateandtheenvironment.Theinfluenceofvariation
in these factors on the overall level of partial resistance has been studied more
intensively than their influence on individual components, and rarely have the
components been quantified in the field. The complicated causes of disease make it
difficult in field experiments to distinguish differences in tissue susceptibility from
heterogeneous spore deposition and differences in microclimate. Therefore most
component studies have been carried out in the greenhouse or the laboratory. This
facilitates the comparison of results, but does not show the importance of the
componentsinthefield.
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In this review many publications, in which components of resistance to potato late
blight are quantified, are brought together. The extent to which the various resistance
components are affected by different characteristics of the host, the pathogen and the
environment, isassessed. Fieldstudies are especially emphasized. Fromthis overview
of the literature conclusions are drawn about how the methodology of experimental
componentsanalysesinresearchandresistancebreedingmaybeimproved.
Theeffectofthehostgenotype
Oneofthefirststudiesofdifferencesbetweenpotatocultivarsinlevelsofcomponentsof
resistancetoP. infestanswascarriedoutbyJonesetal.(1912).Theydemonstratedthat
both LGand IEofthree potatocultivars variedaccording their level of resistance inthe
field, the better correlation being with LG. They concluded that the level of partial
resistancewasmainlydeterminedinthemesophylloftheleaves.Alargeselectionofthe
literatureaboutsuchcomponentsanalysescomparingdifferentcultivars islistedinTable
4.1. Moststudiesincludetheeasily measurablecomponents IEanaLSorLG.LPandSI
arelessoftenmeasured,whileinformationabout IPisveryrare.Thestudiesweremostly
done under controlled conditions, using leaf tissue. Field estimates of IEand LGwere
given by Colon and Budding (1990), of LP and IPby Lapwood (1961b), and of SIby
James and Fry (1983). Stem lesions were included inthe studies of Lapwood (1961d)
and Pietkiewicz (1976). Differences between cultivars were similar for leaf and stem
lesions.
Thegeneticvariationforcomponents isgenerally largerinwildSolanumspeciesthan
in genotypes of S. tuberosum (Guzman-N, 1964; Nilsson, 1981;Colon and Budding,
1990). However, attempts to transfer the resistance from wild species into cultivated
specieshavenotyetbeenverysuccessful(Umaerusetal.,1983).
The relative importance of the different components for overall resistance may be
deducedfromthestrengthofthecorrelation ofthecomponentswithdiseaseprogressin
the field. Because statistical analyseswere usually notgiven,the reported correlations
(Table 4.1) should be taken with caution. The correlations do not show a consistent
pattern. For every component, studies can be found that support or contradict a great
relevanceforfieldbehaviour. Forexample,ofthe 15studies listedinTable4.1forwhich
the strength of thecorrelation of both IEand LSor LGwith field behaviour isgiven,IE
reducesdiseasebestinthreecases,insixcasesLS/LGseemsmoreimportant,whilesix
studiesfoundsimilarcorrelationsofbothcomponentswithfieldbehaviour.
Inmoststudies,thecomponents arecorrelated(Table4.1).However,thisassociation
may largely be caused by the nonrandom choice of genotypes for the studies, where
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Table 4.1. Studies of components of resistance of potato genotypes to Phylophthora
infestans. Components studied {/£ « infection efficiency, LP = latent period, LG « lesion
growth rate, LS= lesion size, Si = sporulation intensity, IP« infectious period), numberof
potato genotypes screened, correlation of components with field resistance (in order of
decreasing strength of the correlation, equally correlated components separatedby aslash,
uncorrelated components preceded by aminus-sign), andpresence (+) or absence {•) of a
positive correlation between the components studied. Controlled conditions unless otherwise
indicated.
Source

Components studied

Jones et at.(1912)
Vowinckel(1926)1
Crosier (1934)
Kammerman(1951)*
Schaper(1951)
Müller &H.(1953)
Desmukh&H.(1956)
vanderZaag (1956,1959)
Gallegty &N.(1959)
Umaerus (1960)*
Hodgson(1961)
Lapwood(1961b)
Lapwood(1961c)
Lapwood (I96id)
Niederhauser (1961)
Hodgson(1962)
Jeffrey etal.(1962)

IE,

Knutson(1962)
Weihing &O'K.(1962)
Lapwood(1963)
Umaerus(1963)

LG
LP, LS
IE, LP, LS
IE, LP, LS,
LP,
IE
IE, LP,
IE,
LG,
LG
IE,
LG
IE
IE, LP\LG,
LG
IE,
LS,
IE,
LG
IE,
LS,
LP
LP
IE, LP, LG
IE,
LS,
LP, LG,

3

LG,
IE,LP, LS,
IE,LP, LG,
IE,
LS
IE,LP, LS,
IE
IE
IE,
LG,
IE,LP, LG,

Ptetkiewicz(1976)
Umaerus &L.(1976)
Malcolmson&K. (1980)

IE,
IE,
IE,

Correlation
with field

LG, IE
LP/LS

Correl
bet«.
comp.
+

4

SI
SI
SI
SI

SI,IP4
SI
SI

SI
SI,IP
SI

IE

Guzman-N.(1964)
Main&G. (1964)
Takase(1968)
Malcolmson(1969)
Umaerus(1969a)
Umaerus(1969b)
Umaerus (1969c)
Lapwood(1971)

Number of
genotypes
screened

SI
SI
SI

33
12
2
4
9
4
7
7
44
8
8
4
2
5
11
14
2
4
10
21

SI

SI
SI
SI
LS, SI
LS, SI
LS

44
103
3
9
12
30
11

LS, St, -IEILP
LP, SI
IE
IBLPISI
IE,SI, LG
LG
LG
IE
SI, -IE
LG

+
+

+

+
IBLG
LS, IE/SI
LP
LG
SI, -IBLS
SlfLG
SI
IE
LG,SI
LP/LS/SI, IE
-IBLPILQSI
IE
'IBLPJLS/SI
IE

IE, LG, -SI/IP
SI
LS, IBSI
IBLS, St

+

+
+

-

+
+
+
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Table4.1,continued.
Source

Components studied

Nilsson(1981)
Carnegie &C.(1982)
James & F.(1983)
Victoria &T.(1984)
Berggrenet at.(1988)
Gees &H.(1988)
Colon&B. (1990)

/£,
IE,
IE'

LS
LG

LS
LG
IE,LP, LG, SI
IE',
LG'

' Reported by Thurston (1971);
(1970);* Fieidmeasurement.

Numberof
genotypes
screened
7
12
4
6
3
9
8

Correlation
withfield

Corref.
betw.
comp.

IE, LS

+

LG
•IBLGISf
LG, IE

Reported by Knutson (1962); 3 Reported by Umaerus

oftenvery susceptible andvery resistantgenotypes were compared.Since furthermore
most studies were done with only a few genotypes, the evidence of association of
components remainssmall.Therewasalsonoconvincing evidenceforthestatementof
Parlevliet (1979) that correlations involving /Etend to be less strong than correlations
between other components. Pietkiewicz (1976) has perhaps studied the matter of
association between components most comprehensively. He found slightly positive
correlations betweenmostpairsofcomponentsinasetofthirty,mainly Polish,cultivars,
butonlythecorrelationbetween IEandLGwasstatisticallysignificant.
Little research hasbeen done to explain thedifferences betweencultivars. Berggren
et al. (1988),in ahistological study of the infection process,concluded that differences
between cultivars in level of partial resistance primarily reside in hyphal growth, the
"preinfectional processes (not being) major discriminating factors determining general
levels of resistance". The opposite conclusion of Wilson and Coffey (1980) they
attributed to the use,inthe latter study, of the cv. Pimpernel,which has an uncommon
resistanceagainstpenetration oftheepidermis. Differences betweencultivars regarding
diseaseescapecausedbydifferences inplanthabitarementionedbyLapwood(1961c).
Stephan (1965) pointed out that sporangium production may limit disease progress in
thefieldonly during the initial stages of epidemic development, thesupply of sporangia
no longer being limiting in later stages. He mentioned the work of Lapwood as
confirmation ofthisview,since Lapwood(1961a)founddifferences betweencultivarsin
the field to be explained by differences in sporangium production,while these cultivar
differencesdiminishedatlaterstagesoftheepidemics.
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Differences betweencultivars inlevelof partial resistance have oftenbeen relatedto
cultivar maturityclass;earlycultivarsarereportedtobemoresusceptiblethanlateones
(Toxopeus,1960).Ingeneralthecorrelationbetweenearlinessandsusceptibility ismore
evident than the correlation between lateness and resistance:there arefewer resistant
earlycultivarsthansusceptible latecultivars.Schaper(1951)foundmorevariation inLP
and SI in maincrop and late cultivars than in early cultivars. The observed correlation
mayoriginatefromthelowerselectionpressurestowhichearlyripeninggenotypeshave
generally beensubjected invariety testing trials,escapingthe maindisease periodsby
early natural death (Gallegly and Niederhauser, 1959;Vanderplank, 1963;Umaerus et
al., 1983).Latenessandpartialresistancemayalsohavebeenintroducedtogetherfrom
wild species used in plant breeding. Ross (1986) estimates that 85% of the German
potatocultivarscontaingenesfromSolanumdemissum. Asathirdexplanation,thelevel
of partial resistance of early cultivars may have been underrated because of their
generally lowfoliage area,causing disease percentages to bescoredas highwhilethe
absolute levels of pathogen extension are similar to those found in late cultivars. The
latter explanation isperhapsthe mostattractive because measurementsof components
instead of overall level of partial resistance tend to show no correlation with lateness
(Lapwood, 1963;MainandGallegly, 1964).Umaerus(1969b) indeedfoundno increase
inaveragelatenessafterselectingforalowIE.
Theeffectofplantandleafage
Malcolmson (1969) foundthat plants inoculated early inthe season showed higher IE,
longer LP, lower LS and lower SI,compared to plants inoculated later in the season.
Inoculationatarelatively youngplantagethuschangedonly /Einthedirectionof higher
susceptibility.Warrenetal. (1971,1973)found IEofP. infestanstobeinfluencedbyleaf
positionontheplant,eventotheextentthatatsome leafpositionsmany 'hypersensitive
lesions' (lesions that stop growing after an initial period of normal growth) occurred.
Carnegie and Colhoun (1980, 1982, 1983) also studied leaf and plant age effects on
components of resistance butdisagreedwiththefindings ofWarren et al. (1971,1973),
and attributed the variability of IE in their experiments to stress caused by artificial
growingconditions oftheplants.Theyfoundthat /Edidnotrespondtoleafageandonly
little to plant age,while LGgenerally increasedwith leaf age but decreased with plant
age.Takase (1968) foundthat only inrelatively youngcrops IEwas highest inthe older
leaves. Later in the growing season the region of maximum susceptibility changed to
higherleafpositions.
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Theeffectoflesionposition
The lower surface of each leaf is more susceptible to infection than the upper surface
(e.g.Umaerus,1969a),butinfieldepidemicsthisismorethancompensatedforbymore
frequent deposition of sporangia onthe upper surface of leaves (Björling andSellgren,
1955).
The epidemiology of potato late blight can be complicated by potato leaves
responding differently to the presence of lesions, when the lesions are positioned
differently on the leaf. Several authors have studied this by measuring the relation
between the position of lesions ona leaf andthetime until death of the leaf (Lapwood,
1961c; Weihing and O'Keefe, 1962; Stephan, 1965; van Oijen, unpublished results
1988). Differences between cultivars may also be important here. Lapwood (1961a)
found that the average time till leaflet death after primary infection in the field, varied
between cultivars from 3.5 to 6.5 days. Lapwood (1971) compared European and
Mexicanpotatocultivars inthefieldandfoundthatsomeoftheMexicancultivarsalready
shedleaveswhenthe lesions onthemwerestillverysmall.Hefurtherconfirmed earlier
findings (Lapwood, 1961c) that usually thecause of leaf deathwas the advance of the
fungus through the tissues, while less frequently leaves started to yellow and die
because of damage to the vascular system. There were cultivar differences in the
proportionofleavesthatdiedduetosuchindirecteffectsofthedisease.
Another complication of late blight epidemiology is the occurrence of stem lesions.
Primaryfociofthediseaseoftenstartfromstemlesions(vanderZaag, 1956).Thestem
lesionsmayoriginatefromdiseasedtubersorfromprimaryinfectionofstemsbyexternal
inoculum inperiods unfavourable to leaf infection.Duringshort periods of highhumidity
IE is higher in leaf axils than on leaf blades (van der Zaag, 1956). In the further
development of the epidemics stem lesions do not normally play an important role,
exceptinlongperiodsofhotanddryweather. Undersuchweatherconditions,whichare
adverseto infection andsporulation,andmayalsobetoo hotforoptimal lesiongrowth,
thefunguscansurviveforlongperiodsinstemlesions(vanderZaag,1956;Claysonand
Robertson, 1956; Rotem and Cohen, 1974). Much of the damage to the foliage under
such conditions may arise from stems breaking at the site of stem lesions,followed by
lossofallleafareaabovethebreakingpoint(Rotemetal.,1983).
Theeffectofhostpredisposition
Umaerus (1970),Thurston (1971), Pietkiewicz (1976), Ullrich (1976) and Darsow et al.
(1988) review studies about factors that change the susceptibility of potato plants toP.
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infestans.They mention nutrition,daylength, light intensity, plant and leaf age, andthe
presenceofotherpathogensintheplant.Somereportsexistontherelationshipbetween
thesefactorsandindividualresistancecomponents.Abetter N-nutritionoftheplantmay
leadtolower LG(LowingsandAcha,1959),butCarnegieandColhoun(1983)foundLG
to increase linearly with rates of NPK fertilization at planting. Umaerus (1969c) also
reportedLGtobedependentonmineralnutrition,withminoreffectsofnutritiononIEand
Sias well.SIseemstobereducablebybothatoopoorandatoorichnutrient availability
(Cohen and Rotem, 1987). Such nutritional effects have recently been reviewed by
Schmitthenner and Canaday (1983). Umaerus (1963) found that a short daylength
during plant growth increases IE, LG and SI, such that differences between partially
resistant andsusceptible cultivarstendtodecrease.VictoriaandThurston (1974)found
LStobeincreasedbygrowingplantsatlowlightintensity.
Since susceptibility of plants to infectiondepends onso many factors, it is probable
thatthepresenceofdiseaseitselfwillalsoaffectsomecomponentsofresistance.LPcan
be reducedat high levelsofdisease insomecereal pathosystems(MehtaandZadoks,
1970;Shearer andZadoks, 1972;JohnsonandTaylor, 1976,asquotedby Leonardand
Mundt, 1984). S/can also be reduced in diseased plants (Parlevliet, 1979; Leonard,
1969and Imhoff et al., 1982,asquoted by Leonard and Mundt, 1984). Inducedfoliage
resistance after pretreatmentwith P.infestanshas been demonstrated (Nandris et al.,
1979).Dokeetal. (1987)foundthatrubbing hyphalwallcomponents ofP. infestansinto
leaves of potato reduced IE in other leaves between one and twenty days after the
treatment. InfectionoflowerleavesbyP. infestansinducedresistanceinhigherleavesof
tomato(Fischeretal.,1988).
Theeffectofthepathogenisolate
Differences in aggressiveness between isolates have been shown by,amongst others,
Knutson and Eide (1961), Jeffrey et al. (1962), Caten (1970), Latin et al. (1981) and
Tooley and Fry (1985). Knutson and Eide showedvariation between isolates in IE,LP,
LG,S/andstem infection.Jeffrey et al. confirmed thedependence of LPonthe isolate
used.Catenfoundvariation inLPandSIbetweensinglezoospore isolatesderivedfrom
oneparentalisolate.
Theeffectoftheenvironment
Thestudy of Crosier (1934),relating resistancecomponentsto environmental variables
astemperature and humidity,isstillasourceof muchinformation.Crosier showedboth
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LPandlesiongrowthinstemstodependstronglyontemperaturewhile/Eand S/depend
morestronglyonairhumidity.Durationofleafwetnessalsoaffects IE(Umaerus,1969a).
Cohen and Rotem (1987) and Schrödter (1987) have more recently reviewed studies
about the dependence of sporulation of potato late blight ontemperature, leaf wetness
andhumidity.Schrödteralsobrieflyreviewstheliteratureaboutenvironmental effectson
IE. HarrisonandLowe(1989)addedwindspeedasanenvironmentalfactoraffectingSI.
A strong dependence of LG on temperature was reported by van Oijen and Budding
(1988). VanBruggen et al.(1987) and Martin etal.(1987)foundthat acid rainhadonly
marginal effects on IE, LG and SI. It is still unclear to what extent differences in
componentswithdifferent positions inthecanopy (e.g.differences inSI,IEandZ.Gwith
leafposition:Lapwood,1961b)areduetodifferences inmicroclimate.
Mechanismsof resistance
Biochemical, cytological and histological studies about the process of infection of P.
infestansincompatible host cultivars, have been reviewed by Clarke (1983) and Keen
andYoshikawa(1983).Themechanisms underlyingthecomponents of resistance have
not yet been clearly identified. Behnke (1979, 1980) found LGXo be reduced in potato
genotypes regenerated from calli selected after screening with a culture filtrate of P.
infestans.TheactualtoxinwasisolatedbyStolleandSchöber(1984)butnotyetusedfor
studies of mechanisms of resistance. Morphological differences between cultivars may
also affect components of partial resistance. Ullrich (1976) suggestedthatwettability of
leavesmaybearesistancecomponent forwhichcultivarsdiffer. Inthis respectSchöber
(1987) refers to previous work of Henniger and Bartel (1963), who found that a high
densityofleafhairsdecreasesIE.
Correlations, but no causal relationships have been demonstrated between
resistancecomponents andnutritionalcompoundssuchassugars (Warrenetal., 1973)
or amino acids (Child and Fothergill, 1967), although LG, /Pand SIall depend on the
foodrelationshipbetweenhostandpathogen.
Phytoalexins are no longer thought to be the sole factors that condition resistance
(ÉrsekandKirâly,1986).
Discussionandconclusions
InspiteofmuchresearchaboutcomponentsofresistancetoP.infestans,itisstilllargely
unclear to what extent the values of the various components are determined by
inheritable characteristics of the host, byphenological characteristics, or by pathogenic
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orenvironmentalfactors.Researchinthisrespecthasbeenslowbecausetheresistance
mechanisms have not yet been sufficiently elucidated. This indicates a need for more
mechanistic research.Progressinresistancebreeding researchcouldbecomefasterby
greater standardization in definitions, measurement methods and set-up for the
experiments.Thestandardization mightinpartberealizedbythecommon inclusionofa
small number ofstandardgenotypes inresistance component tests.This may preclude
differences in opinion about the role of resistance components which often arise
because ofthedifferent selections of genotypes studied (Parlevliet andvanOmmeren,
1975). Identifying those resistance components that are most effective in reducing the
rate of epidemic development, may be easier when additional methods, such as
mathematicalmodelling,areusedtogetherwiththeexperimentalresearch.
Some conclusions about breeding methodology can also be drawn. None of the
resistance components correlates significantly better with field behaviour than the
others,althoughthecomponentstendtobeonlyweaklyassociated.Therefore analyses
ofcomponents ofresistance ofpotatogenotypes to P. infestans, for breedingpurposes,
shouldbeaimedatimprovingmostorallcomponentssimultaneously.Thisshouldnotbe
done under controlled conditions only. Field measurements, much negelected so far,
shouldbedonemoreoftensincegenotype-environment interaction isprobablystrongfor
mostcomponents(Lapwood,1961b;CohenandRotem,1987).
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CHAPTERS

Modelsoffungalleafdiseaseswithcomponentsofresistance:
areviewoftheliterature

Abstract
Many epidemiological modelsthatcalculate theepidemic ratefrom knowledge of some
of the components of resistance (infection efficiency, latent period, lesion growth rate,
infectious period,sporulation intensity) havebeen published.This literature is reviewed
to determine how the impact of these models on resistance breeding research may be
increased,withemphasisonbreedingforresistancetopotatolateblight.
Component models differ for 1)the number of components incorporated,2) the way
the components are quantified, 3) the inclusion of horizontally or vertically
heterogeneous disease distribution,4) thetreatment of hostgrowth,5) the modeltype:
deterministic or stochastic. These differences affect the usefulness of the models for
assessingtherelativeimportance oftheresistancecomponents.Themodelsmaybeput
tobetter use ifmoreattention ispaidtocorrect initialization andparameterization,andif
comprehensivesensitivityanalysesarecarriedout.
Introduction
Epidemiological modelsoffungal leafdiseases,inwhichcomponentsofresistance (see
Chapter 4) are incorporated, were reviewed by Berger (1977). The following is an
extended and updated review. Jeger and Groth (1985) indicate how epidemiological
models could be used to calculate disease progress curves from knowledge of the
components, inorderto evaluatethe overall levelofpartial resistance ofcultivars.They
prefer this method of cultivar evaluation to multiple regression and correlation
techniques. Epidemiological models with resistance components may also be used for
quantifying interpiot interference in cultivar evaluation trials (Paysour and Fry, 1983;
Elston andSimmonds, 1988).This review isintendedto evaluatethe use of modelsfor
analyzing the sensitivity of late blight to changes in resistance components of potato
cultivars.Theinteraction ofthesegenotypicdifferenceswith environmentalconditionsis
notemphasized.
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SEIR-modelsinhumandiseaseepidemiology
Components of resistance were introduced inepidemiological models by Kermackand
McKendrick (1927).Theirgeneral model,consisting oftwo linkeddifferential equations,
was applied to infectious diseases in human populations of fixed size. In the model
susceptible, infectious and removed individuals were distinguished. Susceptible
individualsbecameinfectiousataratedirectlyproportionaltotheproductofthedensities
ofsusceptible andinfectious individuals.Theproportionality constant,latertermed'daily
multiplication factor' (DMFR)in the botanical literature, thus was a measure of rate of
production,dispersal andinfectivityof infectious propagules. Infectious individualswere
removed at a constant relative rate accounting for loss of infectiousness, isolation or
death. The reciprocal of the removal rate was the average infectious period (IF) of
diseased individuals, IP thus being exponentially distributed. The model has been
termed thefirst 'SIR-model', after the initial letters of the three characteristic groups of
individualsdistinguishedwithinthepopulation (see Hethcote, 1976).Afourthgroupwas
laterdistinguished:individuals that hadalready been exposedtothedisease,butwere
notyet infectious (SEIR-models,Anderson and May, 1982).Theperiodbeforethe start
ofinfectiousnesswascalledthelatentperiod(LP).
SEIR-modelsinplantdiseaseepidemiology
Vanderplank (1963) introduced SIR- and SEIR-models in plant disease epidemiology.
The latent and infectious periods in his SEIR-model, however, were not exponentially
distributed,butassumedconstantforalldiseaseunits,i.e.lesions.Hismodelistherefore
formulated as a time-delayed differential-difference equation, later termed the
'paralogistic' equation (Zadoks andSchein, 1979). Preliminary analysis ofthis equation
wascarriedoutbyVanderplank(1963).However,theparalogisticequationisanalytically
less tractable than the original SEIR-model from human epidemiology, although its
dynamics arenotdissimilar (Jeger, 1986,1987).Some analytical resultscanbederived
iftheremovaltermisleftout,whichreducestheparalogistic toa'para-exponential'SEImodel,describing only the initial phase of epidemics. Corsten (1964) derivedaformula
for the steady state rate of exponential disease increase in the discrete-time analog of
this SEI-model, expressed in terms of the resistance components LP, IP and DMFR.
Öort (1968) presented asensitivity analysis of the exponential rate inthe discrete-time
Corsten-model by varying the components, and found the strongest sensitivity for
changes in LP.This in fact constitutes the first use in plant disease epidemiology of
mathematical models for testing the sensitivity of disease progress to the levels of
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individual resistance components. The initial settings of LP, IP and DMFR did not
correspondto parameters of realepidemics,butmore realistic andextensive numerical
analyses were given by Zadoks (1971; Rabbinge et al., 1989), pointing to a major
importance of LPintheanalysesof 1971,whileshowingtheprimeimportance ofDMFR
in1989.
Alternativedistributionsfor LPandIP
As indicated above, LP and IP were assumed to be exponentially distributed in the
human disease SEIR-models, while in the first plant disease SEIR-models LP and IP
weresupposedtohavezerovarianceamonglesions.AlternativedistributionsforLPand
IPwere later introduced. BergerandJones (1985) useddistributeddelaysfor the LPin
their model, keeping IP fixed. The method of distributed delays offers a range of
distributions, from a step function to almost normal distributions. Berger and Jones
(1985) usedfour delay intervals andthus approached anormaldistribution for LPquite
closely.ThisseemstobearealisticdistributionfortheLP(Shaner, 1980).Knudsenetal.
(1987)useddistributeddelaysforbothLPandIP.
It is still unclear how important the distribution of LPand IPis in epidemic models.
Vanderplank (1963) thought that the distribution had little effect on calculated disease
progress,whileBergerandJones(1985)hadtheoppositeview.
Modelsoftheexponential phase
Straightforward multiplication of the components can be considered as the simplest
model for assessing the contribution of components to the initial exponential phase of
epidemics(Zadoks,1977).VanderZaag(1959)foundthattherankingofpotatocultivars
with respect to partial resistance to P.infestansclosely followed the ranking of their
multiplicated components. However, the analyses of Vanderplank (1963) and Oort
(1968) already showed that this method unjustifiably considers allcomponents to have
thesame effect on overall resistance,andthe method has notbeen appliedfrequently.
Slightlymoresophisticatedmodelsoftheexponentialphaseofepidemicsweregivenby
Leonard and Mundt (1984) and Gumpert et al. (1987; Gumpert, 1989). The model of
Leonard and Mundt is a continuous model in which sporulation intensity (SI) varies
duringtheIP. SIfirstincreases linearlytoamaximumandthendecreasestozeroduring
theremainderofthe IP. LPisagainaconstant:itistheperiodbefore SIstartstorise.The
model of Gumpert isverysimilar,although itisformulated asadiscretetime modelthat
derivesther^(thelogisticrateofdiseaseincrease)asthemaineigenvalueofthematrix
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describing 'lesion production' by lesions of different ages. The models of Leonard and
Mundt (1984)andGumpert et al. (1987,1989) havebeenvalidated bycomparisonwith
field data. According to Gumpert (1989) the model of Leonard and Mundt was slightly
better because of its more realistic treatment of the spore production pattern. Only
Leonard and Mundt analyse the sensitivity of their model to changes in individual
components. They conclude that LPis most important indiseases inwhichrw andLP
are both relatively high. They suggest that for diseases with short LP (as potato late
blight),infectionefficiency(IE)andS/are moreimportant.
Modellinglesiongrowth
Zadoks (1977) mentions five components that should be included in a components
analysisaimingattheevaluationofbreedingmaterial(/£, LP,lesiongrowthrate(LG),IP,
SI}.There isnopublishedevidencethatleavingoutoneormoreofthesecomponentsof
the infection cycle leaves the model dynamics unaltered (Teng, 1985). However, a
common feature of the models discussed so far is the absence of LG as a separate
resistance component. Lesions are assumed to occupy a fixed lesion area from the
beginning of their latent period.Afixed lesion areaof 0.3 cm2was usedby Michaelides
(1985)inhissimulation modelof P. infestans.Michaelidestreatedsporangium dispersal
ingreatdetail,thuscomplicatingtheexperimentaldeterminationofparametervaluesfor
hismodel,while losing realismbyoversimplifying lesiongrowth.Afixedlesionareawas
also usedbyShaner and Hess(1978) intheirdiscrete-time model of Puccinia recondita
inwheat. They were able to explain differences between cultivars inr^ by integrating
measured component values in their model, but they did not directly analyse the
sensitivity of their model to changes in the components. A sensitivity analysis of the
model was presented by Kulkarni et al. (1982), who found that time to 100% leaf
destructionwasmostaffected bychangesinLP,Stand IE,whilechanging /Phadonlya
marginal effect. They also tested some pairwise changes, andfoundthat the response
was generally additive. Shaner (1983) later found differences between cultivars in the
rate of lesion growth following latency. He therefore modified his model by including a
linear growth rate of uredinia area, independent of their density, and found that a low
uredinialgrowthratemaywellcontributetoalowerrateofdiseaseprogressinthefield.
Incorporating LG in epidemiological models may be expected to be even more
important in diseases with indeterminate lesion growth, i.e. without fixed final lesion
sizes, as potato late blight. Berger and Jones (1985) incorporated a constant relative
growth rate of the total diseased leaf area in their model. This neglects both the
increasing limitation ofsusceptible host areawhen thedisease progresses andthe fact
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that even individual lesions generally have decreasing relative areagrowth rates.This
alsoappliestopotato lateblight:blightlesionshaveaconstant radialgrowthrate (Gees
andHohl,1988;vanOijen,1989)sothatlesionareasincreaseasaquadraticfunctionof
time insteadof exponentially. Therefore, Berger andJones(1985) indicatethat itwould
be "more satisfactory to develop a separate submodel for lesion expansion, with the
submodel basedonthedensity andages of lesions".Rouse (1985) incorporated space
limitation of lesiongrowth inamodel inwhichthe areagrowth rate of individual lesions
reduces linearly with the approach of aconstant maximum lesion area.Asubmodel of
lesionexpansion,withadynamicallychanging lesionsizedistribution,was incorporated
in a model of potato late blight by van Oijen (1989), in which circular lesions were
Poisson-distributed over leaflets,while their diameters changedby aradialgrowth rate
thatwasproportionaltothefractionoffreeleafareaoninfectedleaflets.Lesions inmost
pathosystems arenotdistributed randomly,sothatthe Poisson-distribution might better
be replaced by a negative binomial distribution (Waggoner and Rich, 1981). Lapwood
(1961c) reportedthatevenwithinpotato leavesandleafletslesionsof lateblight arenot
randomly distributed. He found relatively many lesions on the distal leaflet and on tips
and edges of leaflets. Waggoner and Rich (1981) further suggested abandoning the
direct proportionality between lesion formation rate andthe product of susceptible and
infectious sites. Such nonlinear incidence rates are investigated intensively in human
epidemiology(Liuetal.,1987).
A sensitivity analysis with the model of van Oijen (1989) showed thatr w was most
sensitivetochanges inLG, followedby /Eand IP, andfinally LP.Takingintoaccountthe
genetic variation reportedfor thedifferent components (seealso Chapter 4), LGandIE
seemtoofferthebestpossibilitiesforimprovingthelevelofpartialresistance inbreeding
programmes (van Oijen, 1989). Shrum (1975, cited by Loomis and Adams, 1983),
included LGin his model ofwheat stripe rust.Sensitivity analysis of LGand SIshowed
that LG always influenced the epidemic rate strongly, while SI only affected disease
progress in weather unfavourable to the pathogen. Rapilly and Jolivet (1976) also
incorporated LP and LG in EPISEPT, their model of Septoria nodorum in wheat.
Recently Rapilly and Delhotal (1986; Rapilly, 1987) published a sensitivity analysis of
EPISEPT,showingthatr^ correlated morecloselywith LGthan LP.Austet al. (1983)
published a model of barley powdery mildew, inwhich both rate andduration of lesion
growthratedependedontemperature,butnosensitivityanalysiswasgiven.
Stochasticity
The early models of human infectious disease, as e.g. the model of Kermack and
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McKendrick (1927),were deterministic (Bailey, 1975). However, gradually stochasticity
has been incorporated and is now featured in most human epidemiological models
(Becker, 1979). Models of plant disease epidemics on the other hand are still usually
deterministic (Gilligan, 1985). The results of these models may differ from those of
stochasticmodels,inspiteofthe largenumberofdiseaseunitsinvolved,becauseofthe
non-linearity ofpathosystems (Rouse, 1985).Preliminary stochastic models have been
presented byTeng et al. (1977) andSail (1980),for barley leaf rust andgrape powdery
mildew, respectively. Inthese models,whichdo notinclude LG,parameter values for a
subset of the resistance components are drawn from a uniform or normal probability
distribution.Thestochasticmodelsprovideestimatesofthevariationindiseaseprogress
rates.Such estimates ofvariationare useful ifthemodelisusedindiseaseforecasting,
because they set boundaries to the reliability of the forecasts. However, if the model is
used for explaining system behaviour in terms of its components or to assess the
importance of resistance components for breeding purposes,thisvariation is unwanted
because it obscures the relation between the individual components and disease
progressrate,andthuscomplicatestheidentificationofthemajorcomponents.
Horizontal heterogeneity
Epidemiological models usually model 'general epidemics', defined by Zadoks and
Schein (1979) as epidemics developing spatially homogeneously from homogeneously
distributed initial disease. However, gradually more models now incorporate thespatial
aspect ofdevelopment of epidemics. Paysour andFry (1983) usedamodeltocalculate
thelevelofinterpiot interference inexperimentswithpotato lateblight.Theyshowedthe
effectofplotshapes,sizesanddistancesoninterference,butdidnotconsidertheroleof
resistance components. The relation between disease progress and two resistance
components,comparable to IEariaLG, wasstudiedby Elston andSimmonds(1988)in
theirmodelofsugarcanesmut.They usedtheirmodeltoquantifyinterpiotinterferencein
variety trials but did not examine the question whether the relative importance of
resistancecomponentsdependsonthestrengthoftheinterpiotinterference.
Verticalheterogeneityandhostgrowth
The vertical distribution of disease in the crop may be of epidemiological importance.
Ullrich (1958), Hodgson (1961) and Lapwood (1961c, 1963, 1971) reportedthat potato
lateblightstartedatthelowerleaf layersandgraduallyspreadtothetopofthecanopy.It
isnotyetfullyclearwhetherthis iscausedbyhighersusceptibility ofolder leaves,better
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microclimaticconditionsforinfectioninthelowercanopyormoredepositionofsporangia
low in the canopy. Björling and Sellgren (1955) found 2-4 times as many sporangia
deposited on middle and bottom leaves as on top leaves, both in incipient and welldevelopedepidemics.Fewmodelssimulatebothhostgrowthandtheverticaldistribution
of the pathogen over leaf layers (Waggoner, 1990). The vertical distribution of barley
powdery mildew is included inthe model EPIGRAM (Aust et al., 1983), inwhich upper
leaves are taken to be the most resistant to the pathogen. However, the information is
not used to calculate crop photosynthesis and growth: EPIGRAM requires seasonal
courses of leaf area as input. The model can therefore only be used to describe
experimental results, extrapolation to unmeasured circumstances or host genotypes is
impossible. Hostgrowth hasbeen incorporated,withoutconsideringtheverticaldisease
distribution,inepidemiological modelsthat assume theleaf areatogrow accordingto a
logisticfunctionoftheundiseased leaf area(BergerandJones, 1985;vanOijen,1989).
Waggoner (1990) gives equations for crop photosynthesis when the disease is
horizontallyorvertically heterogeneouslydistributed.Theseequations mayconveniently
beusedassubmodelsforhostgrowthinmodelsofpathosystems.
Afurther object of study for component models isthe relationship between host size
and disease escape. Most models show that whenever the susceptible leaf area
decreases below a certain threshold, the area of infectious tissue can no longer
increase,andthatsomesusceptibletissuewillremainuninfectedwhentheepidemichas
ended (Kermack and McKendrick, 1927; Vanderplank, 1963). The magnitude of this
disease escaping fraction of the host area depends on a nonlinear function of all
components that influence theepidemic rate,thuspointingtoaclose linkbetween host
characteristicsdeterminingescapeandresistance(vanOijen,1989).
Initializationand parameterization
When the performance of epidemiological models is tested, the status of the initial
inoculum israrelypaidattentionto.Jeger(1986)indicatesthatmodelepidemics starting
from anumber ofequally agedlatent lesions maydiffer stronglyfromepidemics started
from infectious lesions, if the model used has a distributed LP. The initialization of
models with time delays, as the paralogistic equation of Vanderplank (1963), is further
complicatedbythenecessitytodefinethelevelofdiseaseforsomeperiodoftime(equal
tothemaximumdelayinthemodel)precedingthesimulatedperiod.
Parameterizing epidemiological models can be difficult due to the bad
correspondence of model parameters andvariables with actually measured quantities.
Methods of measuring resistance components usually aim at maximum discrimination
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between cultivars or treatments, or ease of measurement. For modelling purposes,
however, components should be measured in a way that corresponds best to their
function inthe life cycle ofthe pathogen. Measurements of lesion growth rate (LG)are
more useful than measurements of lesion size at an arbitrary time after inoculation.
Determining the total sporangium production per unit of area of diseased leaf tissue is
betterthanthemorecommonpracticeofquantifyingsporulation asnumberofsporangia
washed off per leaflet or lesion, again at arbitrary times after inoculation. Only
measurement of SIonanareabasisallows aclear separation of SIfrom lesion size (or
integratedLG) and/Pinfungaldiseaseswithexpandinglesions.
Disease progress rate is generally quantified differently in measurements and
component models, thus complicating model validation. Total diseased tissue is
measured,whilelatent,infectious andremovedtissuearemodelled.Modelswithafixed
size for all lesions, including latent ones, give special problems here, since in actual
epidemicslatentlesionsoccupymuchlessleafareathanvisiblelesions.Theparalogistic
equation of Vanderplank (1963), for example, calculates the total infected (latent +
infectious +removed) leaf area,whereas only infectious andremovedleaf areacanbe
observed.This is afurther argument infavour of models that include LG,where latent
lesionscanrealisticallyhavezeroornegligiblearea.
Because ofthebadcorrespondence of measurements with modelparameters, most
data from the literature (Table 4.1) are unsuited for acomponent model of potato late
blight. Exceptions are the values of /Efrom James and Fry (1983), LPfrom Lapwood
(1961b) andJeffrey etal. (1962), LGreportedbyGeesand Hohl(1988) andColonand
Budding(1990),and/PandS/fromLapwood(1961b).
ModelsofP. infestans
The model of potato late blight by Michaelides (1985) has been discussed above.
Waggoner (1968), Bruhn and Fry (1981) and Stephan and Gutsche (1980) also
published models of P.infestanswith some resistance components,though never LG,
but did not use their models to study the role of the components. The special
epidemiological role of stem lesions as survival mechanisms under adverse weather
conditions of P. infestans in potato, has been incorporated in a forecasting model of
Sparks (unpublished).Thisfeatureseemsoflittleimportanceformodelsthatfocusmore
ondifferencesbetweencultivarsthanontheeffectofweatherconditions.
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Discussionandconclusions
Neitherexperimental normodellingstudieshaveconclusively shownwhich components
most effectively reduce disease progress rate in fungal leaf diseases. Whereas the
results of experimental components analyses yield contradictory results due to
differences in genotypes tested andtrial conditions applied (Chapter 4), the modelling
studieshavesufferedfrom inadequateparameterization andunsufficient validation.The
models,however, mightbeputtobetter use.Toooftenasensitivity analysiswith regard
toresistancecomponents isabsent(JegerandGroth,1985),althoughtheusefulnessof
such an analysis forthe guidance of breeding efforts hasbeen emphasized repeatedly
(Zadoks, 1971, 1977). Whenever such a sensitivity analysis is indeed present, the
analysis isusually restrictedtoone-parameterchanges.Simultaneouschanges of more
than one resistance component should be evaluated too. These multi-parameter
changes shouldtake into accountthat someparameters may notvary independently in
the real pathosystem, if they are genetically or physiologically linked. LG should be
included in models of fungal leaf diseases with indefinitely expanding lesions. The
importance of this component has been shown by the few models that do include it:
disease progress rate calculated by these models shows great sensitivity to LG. If a
disease spans a long period of the host growing season,which applies to most fungal
leafdiseases,especiallywhenpartiallyresistantgenotypesareevaluated,thediseaseis
incorrectly simulated by models that consider the host leaf area as constant. For such
diseases the effect of the pathogen on host growth should be explicitly modelled if the
model isto be usedfor analysing effects of hostcharacteristics onyield losscausedby
thedisease.
Becauseofthereasonsmentionedabovethefollowing modelanalysesofpotatolate
blight have been undertaken. 1) A model of the pathosystem that incorporates host
growth and all major resistance components, including LG, was used to assess the
effectsofhostgrowth,resistanceandtolerancecharacteristics onyieldloss(Chapter6).
2) The effect of simultaneous changes of multiple resistance components was
determined (Chapter 7). 3) A more detailed model, with foliage stratification to allow
simulation of a vertically heterogeneous disease distribution was used to test
hypotheses about the mechanisms underlying genotypic differences inthedynamicsof
profilesoflateblightwithinpotatocrops(Chapter8).
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CHAPTER6

Evaluationofbreedingstrategiesforresistanceandtolerancetolateblightin
potatobymeansofsimulationmodelling

Abstract
A field experiment with three potato cultivars, where plants were inoculated with
Phytophthora infestans,was usedto parameterize amodel of potato growth and blight
population dynamics. The model was validated by accurately simulating another field
experiment with the original parameter settings. Sensitivity analysis with the model
showedthat latecultivars are longerabletomaintainagreencanopy inthepresenceof
disease,butstillsuffer moreyieldlossthanearlycultivars.Thelevelofpartial resistance
of a cultivar was more important than its level of tolerance, and other plant
characteristics.Themodelcalculationsshowedthatonlybetween4and 15%oftheyield
lossintheexperimentswasduetoacceleratedleafsenescencecausedbythedisease;
themajorpartofthelosswascausedbylesioncoverageofleaves.
Introduction
Yield loss caused by Phytophthorainfestans (Mont.) de Bary varies between potato
cultivars.Thevariationiscausedbydifferentratesofspreadofthepathogenthroughthe
crops, and by differences in crop response to the presence of the disease. In two
previously reportedfield experiments,carried outin 1987and 1988 (Chapters 1and3)
with three cultivars, differing in maturity class and level of partial resistance,
measurements were made of seasonal courses of foliage and tuber growth, leaf
senescence andcoverage of leavesby blight lesions.These measurementswere used
inthepresentchaptertoexplainthedifferences inyieldlossbetweenthecultivars,andto
determine the plant characteristics that havethegreatest influence onloss.To achieve
thesegoalsasimplesimulation modelwasconstructed,that includesthegrowthofboth
the hostcrop andthe pathogen population.The modelwas parameterized onthe basis
of the 1987 experiment and validated using the experiment of the following year. The
model was subjected to a sensitivity analysis, focussing on the effects of plant
characteristicsonyieldloss.
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Modelstructureand parameterization
The model was constructed by combining the potato crop growth model LINTUL
(Spitters and Schapendonk, 1990) and the late blight population dynamics model
BLIGHT(vanOijen,1989).Themostessentialfeaturesofthesemodelsaregivenbelow.
CropgrowthinLINTULislinearlyrelatedtolightinterception,whichhasanasymptotic
relationship with the Leaf Area Index (LAI).The partitioning of growth between leaves,
stems, roots and tubers is governed by the stage of crop development which is
calculatedfromthetemperature sum (°Cd) andthe maturityclassofthecultivar. Early
cultivars initiate tuber growth at a lower temperature sum than late cultivars, at the
expenseoffoliageandrootgrowth.Leafareaiscalculatedbymultiplying leafweightwith
aconstantSpecificLeafArea(SLA).
The growth of the pathogen population is modelled spatially homogeneously in
BLIGHT.Only lesionsonleaves areconsidered;stemlesionsare not included because
oftheirnegligibleeffect onleaf loss(Chapter3).Thedensityofleaf lesionsandtheirsize
distribution change dynamically. These processes are controlled by the amount of
available host leaf area and by five parameters: infection efficiency (IE), latent period
(LP),lesiongrowthrate(LG),sporulationintensity(SI)andsporulatingperiod(IP).These
parameters, which determine the level of partial resistance of a cultivar, are called
'resistance components'. Acceleration of leaf senescence caused by the disease is
included inthe model.At anytime during the epidemic,disease severity, expressed as
thepercentage oflesioncoveredleaf area,isassumedtocauseanequalpercentageof
leafsenescenceofthenon-lesioncoveredleafarea(Chapter3).
Leaf lesion coverage and accelerated leaf senescence causedby late blight start in
thebottomleaf layersandgradually moveupwards inthecanopy (Chapter3;Lapwood,
1961c).Therefore blight reduces total light interception mainly by reducing the areaof
green leaves, not by causing overshadowing of green leaves by lesion-covered or
senesced leaves. The Light Use Efficiency (LUE), which relates crop biomass to the
amountoflightinterceptedbygreenleafarea,isnotreducedbythedisease (Chapter 1;
Haverkort and Bicamumpaka, 1986). Therefore the interaction of host and parasite is
modelled simply by calculating the dynamics of loss of green leaf area caused by
pathogenspreadandacceleratedleafsenescence.
In the experiments used for model parameterization and validation (Table 1.1:
Experiment 1 and 2, respectively), epidemics were initiated artificially by spraying
inoculum over plots about one month after emergence. The model thus assumes
homogeneousinputofinoculumonthedateofinoculation(Table6.1).
The experiments were done with three cultivars:the early susceptible cv. Bintje, the
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Table 6.1.Complete listing of model parameter settings and inputs that were different for
simulations of different cultivars (early/late, susceptible/resistant) or years(1987/1988).
Maturityclass:
Onsetoftuber filling (°Cd)
Leaf senescence rate

Early; 150J

Late; 234,5

1

1

Level of partialresistance:
Infection efficiency (IE, %)
Lesiongrowth rate (LG, m d'1)

Susc.: 2.4
Susc.: 0.003

Res.: 1.2
Res.: 0.0015

Year:
Seasonal course oftemperature
Seasonal course of light
Date of inoculation
Inoculum density (sporangiam*)
Light use efficiency {LUE, gMJ'1)

1987:
1987:
1987:
1987:
1987:

Maturity class xYear:
Date of emergence {earlycvs)
Date of emergence (late cvs)

1987: May19
1987: May23

measureddaily
measureddaily
June23
4. x 10*
2.95

1988
1988
1988
1988
1988

measureddaily
measureddaily
July 27
4. x107
2.35

1988 June 18
1988 June24

1

The relation between leaf senescence rate and the actual temperature, the temperature
sumandthe maturity classwas given by Spitters and Schapendonk (1990).

early resistant cv.Surprise andthe late resistantcv. Pimpernel.Inthesimulations these
three cultivar types were examined and a hypothetical late susceptible one. Cultivar
earliness or lateness was parameterized by a maturity class of 6.5 or 3.5, respectively
(Spitters and Schapendonk, 1990). This causes the late cultivars to show a marked
delayintuberfillinginfavouroffoliagegrowth(JonesandAllen,1983).
Cultivar resistance levelwasparameterizedbymeansoftheresistancecomponents.
These were not measured in the experiments. The component parameters of
susceptible cultivarswere assumedto havethemost 'susceptible'value reportedinthe
literature(asinvanOijen, 1989).Fortheresistantcultivarsthevaluesof /EandLGwere
set 50% lower, which is still in the range of observed genetic variation for these
components (Table 6.1). The model parameters that represent the LAI at emergence
and the efficiency of inoculum dispersal were also not assessed in the experiments.
These parameters were set at values that caused the best agreement between
simulations and measurements of host leaf area dynamics and pathogen population
growth incvs Bintje and Pimpernel in the 1987 experiment (Chapter 1:Experiment 1).
Althoughin 1988plantingwasmuchdelayed(1June 1988vs.29April 1987),leadingto
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<-Fig.6.1.Measuredandsimulatedtimecoursesotgroundcoverininoculated(I)andcontrol (C)
plotsofthesusceptibleearlycv.Bintje(Bi),theresistantearlycv.Surprise(Su),theresistantlate
cv.Pimpernel(Pi) andahypotheticalsusceptiblelatecultivar(SL).Note: onlythematurityclass
affectsthesimulatedtimecoursesincontrolplots,linesforsusceptibleandresistantcultivarsfall
together.A:Measurements 1987;B:Measurements 1988;C:Simulations 1987;D:Simulations
1988.

ashortergrowingseason andloweryields,the 1988experimentwassimulatedwiththe
parameter settings derivedforthe 1987experiment. Only inoculum densitywas setten
times higher, to account for better infection conditions in 1988 because of previous
sprinkler irrigation,andthe LUEwas lower,inaccordance with theexperimental results
(Chapter1)(Table6.1).

Table 6.2. Comparison of cumulative fight interception
matter in field measurements and simulations.
Year Cultivar

1987 Susc/Early 1
Susc/Late
Res./Early 2
Res./Late 3

1988 Susc/Early '
Susc/Late
Res./Early 2
ResVLate 3

Treatment

Control
Inoculated
Control
Inoculated
Control
Inoculated
Control
Inoculated
Control
Inoculated
Control
Inoculated
Control
Inoculated
Control
Inoculated

Measurement data for cv.Bintje.
Measurement data for cv.Surprise.
Measurement data for cv.Pimpernel.

(PARCUM) and yield of tuber dry

PARCUM(MJ m*)

Yield (t ha')

Measured

Sim.

Measured

Sim.

530
242

515
211
666
216
515
342 '
666
360

11.82
2.87

11.51
2.88
13.93
1.76
11.51
6.41
13.93
4.92

448
212
554
192
448
298
554
299

7.79
1.95

512
363
672
401
403
174

404
270
502
279

9.48
5.32
13.97
4.72

7.74
4.19
8.66
3.16

7.92
2.44
8.98
1.22
7.92
4.40
8.98
3.03
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Results
Experimental data for the seasonal courses of percentage ground cover by green
leaves,averagedoverthecultivars,havebeenpresentedearlier(Chapter 1).Foreaseof
comparison with simulation resultsthedataforthe inoculated andcontroltreatmentsof
theseparatecultivarsareshownhere(1987:Fig.6.1A;1988:Fig.6.1B). In1987ground
cover inthecontrolsdecreased earliestintheearlycvs Bintje andSurprise,while inthe
inoculated plots the blight susceptibility ofcv. Bintje caused an early foliage death(Fig.
6.1A). Results were similar in 1988, except that cv. Surprise slightly outlasted cvs
PimpernelandBintjeinthecontrolandinoculatedtreatments,respectively(Fig.6.1B).
Seasonal courses of ground cover, cumulative light interception during the growing
season and final tuber yields were simulated very well for the 1987 experiment (Fig.
6.1C;Table6.2).Theonly exceptionwastheoverestimationoftuber yieldofthecontrol
plotsofcv.Surprise,inspiteofanaccuratevalueforcumulative lightinterception(Table
6.2).
When the same parameter settings were applied to the 1988 experiment, the
agreement between simulations and measurements was again good for most cultivar
typesandtreatments (Fig.6.1D;Table6.2).However,thegreenleafareadurationoflate
cultivars was overestimated in the absence of disease (Fig. 6.1D), compared to the
ground cover measurements of the control plots of cv. Pimpernel (Fig.6.1B), but yield
wasestimatedwell(Table6.2).
After simulating thetwo experiments, the modelwas usedto assess the influence of
different plant characteristics and experimental conditions on yield loss. The
characteristicsandconditionsincludedinthissensitivityanalysisarelistedinTable6.3.
Maturityclassandpartial resistance. Lateness leadsto aslightly longer greenleaf
area duration in blighted crops, both for resistant and susceptible cultivars, although
resistance isthe more important trait for prolonging thegrowing season (Figs 6.1C,D).
Yield, onthe other hand,is lowest inblighted late cultivars,because of a later onset of
tuberfilling(Table6.2).
Growth characteristics.

Changing plant growth characteristics generally has little

effect onyieldofblightedcrops (Table6.3),exceptfor increasing therelativerate ofleaf
growth during the early exponential phase (upto M/=0.75),which may increase yields
considerably. Increasing SLA,which increases the light intercepting leaf area without
reducing dry matter allocation to the tubers, has a less positive effect. Changing
assimilate distribution such thattuber filling starts earlier,butat aslower rate,while leaf
growth continues simultaneously for a longer period (as found in cv. Désirée; Spitters
and Schapendonk, 1990), also increases yields, but only in blighted cultivars of the
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Table 6.3. Simulated tuber yields of blighted crops of four potato cultivar types, and their
response to variation in plant attributes and experimental conditions. Yields in percentages
of the reference simulated yields for the inoculated treatment, averagedfor 1987 and1988,
given inTable 6.2. The multiplication factor was usedto after the specified parameters with
respecttothe reference./
Susc.
Early

Susc.
Late

Res.
Early

Late

2.66

1.49

5.41

3.98

1.2
1.2

115
99
107
99

111
121
108
100

112
96
107
100

108
105
106
100

0.0

117

126

112

120

0.8
0.8
0.8
1.2
0.8

115
108
104
104
103

124
112
107
106
104

115
108
104
103
104

121
111
107
104
106

+ 30a
0.001

295
206

408
240

174
174

219
209

Multiplication
factor
Reference yield (=100%) (t ha"')
Growth characteristics:
1. Early leaf growth
2. Assimilate distribution
3. Specific Leaf Area
4. Leaflet area
Tolerance component:
1. Accelerated senescence
Resistance components:
1. Lesion growth rate (LG)
2. Infection efficiency (/£)
3. Sporulation intensity (SI)
4. Latent period (LP)
5. Infectious period (IP)
Experimental conditions:
1. Day of inoculation
2. Inoculum density

1.2
1

Onsetof tuber fillingtimes 0.6, slope of allocationto tuberstimes 0.8.
Inoculation postponed by 30days.

susceptible latetype. Increasingtheareaofindividual leaflets,whichdoes notaffectthe
total leafareawhile allowingblightlesionstocontinuegrowthlonger before reachingthe
edgeoftheleaf,hardlyincreasestheepidemicrateandyieldloss.
Tolerance to acceleration of leaf senescence.

When acceleration of leaf

senescence was neglected, yields of inoculated plots increased by 12 to 26% (Table
6.3).Thiscorresponds to leaf senescence accounting for 4to 15%of yield loss caused
byblight intheexperiments of 1987and1988.Theremaining,majorfractionoftheyield
lossthuswascausedbydirectleaflossbecauseoflesionextension.
Resistancecomponents. Asreportedearlier(vanOijen 1989),theradialgrowthrate
oflesions(LG) isthecomponentthataffectsyieldlossthemost(Table6.3).
Experimentalconditions. When inoculation waspostponedthirtydays,or inoculum
densityreducedbyafactorofonethousand,theyieldoflatecultivarsbenefitedthemost

Res.
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(Table6.3).
Discussion
Yields inthe 1988 experiment,where plantingwas delayed,were very low (Table 6.2).
However, they were accurately modelled for all cultivars in both treatments, using the
parameter settings derived for 1987 except for the LUE.The succesful simulations of
hostgrowthandepidemic development inthetwoyears indicatethatdifferences inyield
loss caused by P. infestans may fully be explained by the incorporated differences
betweencultivarsinpartialresistance(IEand LG)andmaturityclass-dependent ratesof
leafgrowth,leafsenescenceandtimingoftubergrowthinitiation.
Thegreenleafareadurationofcontrolplantsoflatecultivars,suchasPimpernel,was
overestimated by nearly a month for 1988 (Fig. 6.1D compared to 6.1B). This extra
month of crop growthcaused only asmall overestimation of light interception andyield
(Table6.2) because ofthelowinputoflight attheendoftheseason.In 1988,thecrops
were planted at June 1, while the relation between crop development stage and
temperature sum thatwas used inthe model wasdetermined for crops planted inApril
(Spitters andSchapendonk, 1990).The lateplanting may have causedfoliagedeathat
lower temperature sums than usual, especially for the control plants of late cultivars
which reached into periods with much shortened daylengths and colder nights. Crop
phenology of these cultivars may thus have been simulated poorly, causing the
overestimationofleafareaduration.
Growth and tuber yield of cv. Surprise were simulated well for both years and
treatments,exceptforthe unexplainedoverestimation ofyield inthecontroltreatmentin
1987(Table6.2).
Thesimulations showearlinesstobeanadvantage inreducingyieldloss (Table6.2).
Earlycultivarsescapepartoftheepidemicsbycompletingagreaterfractionoftheirtuber
filling period before the disease causes premature foliage death.Therefore an altered
assimilate distribution pattern, in which tubers are initiated earlier but leaf growth
continues longer, simultaneously with tuber filling, increases the yield of blighted late
cultivars (Table 6.3). However, in the case of mild epidemics, either initiated by lower
levelsof inoculumorbyalater inoculationdate,theyieldsof latecultivars are increased
more than those of early cultivars (Table 6.3). Inoculum density thus affects the
differences inyieldbetweenlateandearlycultivars.Therefore breedersshouldtakeinto
account the natural inoculum density of P. infestans, under actual potato growing
conditions,whendefining the required resistance levels ofcultivars differing in maturity
class.
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The simulations show that late cultivars suffer more yield loss than early cultivars,
when their levels of blight resistance are equal (Table 6.2). Experiments, on the other
hand, often show a positive correlation between cultivar lateness and resistance
(Umaerus et al., 1983). A possible explanation for this apparent contradiction may be
that late cultivars have been subjected to a stronger selection pressure, in previous
resistancebreedingwork,precisely becauseoftheir lowyieldsinthepresence ofblight.
Another explanation may be that resistance has erroneously been equated to ground
cover,which indeed is maintainedlongerbylate cultivars (Figs 6.1C, D).Groundcover
or disease severity may only be useful as selection criteria for groups of genotypes of
similartnaturityclass,but eventhengenotypeswith uncommon patterns of assimilation
distribution,such ascv.Désirée,may bewrongly assessed.Therefore measurement of
resistancecomponentsispreferable(vanOijen,1989).
Acceleration ofleafsenescence bythediseasewasshownto havecaused4to 15%
of the yield loss. However, no genetic variation for this aspect of tolerance has been
foundamongthecultivarsused(Chapter3).PhotosynthesisandLUEarenotaffectedby
the disease in any of the cultivars (Chapters 1and 2). Since, furthermore, other plant
growth characteristics affect yield loss only little (Table 6.3), screening for increased
levelsofcomponentsofpartialresistance,particularly IEand LG(vanOijen,1989),isthe
bestbreedingstrategyaimingatreducedyieldlosscausedbylateblight.
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CHAPTER7

EvaluatingcomponentsofresistancetoPhytophthoraInfestansinpotato,
usingmathematicalmodelsofgeneralepidemics

Abstract
Five models ofgeneral epidemics,spatially homogeneous,were allshown tofitwell to
disease progress data for Phytophthorainfestanson asusceptible potato cultivar. The
modelswere:thelogisticequation,theparalogisticorVanderplankequation,twomodels
from medical epidemiology with similar complexity, and aslightly more complex model
with explicit treatment of lesion expansion. The use of the models for analysing the
sensitivity of disease progress to changes in resistance components is discussed.
Sensitivity analysis of the most complex model, within the range of available genetic
variation for resistance components, indicates lesion expansion and infection efficiency
asthecomponentsofferingthebestperspectivesforresistancebreeding.Improvingtwo
components simultaneously is shown to act slightly stronger than additively on the
restriction ofdiseaseprogress,although notenoughtoaddothercomponentstothelist
of breedingobjectives. Pitfallsinusingmodelsforcomponentsensitivityanalysis,inthe
form of erroneous model initializations,arediscussed,includingimplicationsfortherole
ofcomponentsinthedevelopmentofnaturalepidemicsandinresistancebreedingtrials.
Introduction
Damage to crops by disease may be reduced by using completely or partially resistant
cultivars that reduce pathogen build-up. Because of the swiftness with which most
pathogens adaptto newly introducedcompletely resistantcultivars,partial resistance is
nowadays favoured above complete resistance in most resistance breeding
programmes, including those for potato late blight (Parlevliet, 1979; Umaerus et al.,
1983).
Partial resistance consists of several components, each affecting adifferent stage in
the life cycle of the pathogen (Parlevliet, 1979). Zadoks (1977) distinguishes five
components that determine the development of epidemics and may be affected by the
hostplant,andthuscanbeusedinbreeding:infectionefficiency (IE),latentperiod(LP),
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lesiongrowthrate(LG),infectiousperiod(IP) andsporulation intensity (SI).Todetermine
the relative contributions of these resistance components to the reduction of disease
progress, two approaches are generally used (Jeger and Groth, 1985). The first
approach comprises the experimental determination of correlations between individual
resistance components and disease progress rate. This requires extensive field
experimentation using many genotypes, since no isogenic lines existthat differ for one
resistance component alone.Forthepotato -P. infestanspathosystemonly preliminary
analyses of this nature have been performed (e.g.Pietkiewicz, 1976).Therefore, even
though many studies aboutcomponents of resistance to potato late blight have by now
been published, it is still unclear which component has the greatest effect on disease
progress.The second approach for evaluating components comprises the construction
of amathematical model ofthepathosystem,andasensitivity analysis with thismodel.
By this, the response of yield or disease progress rate to changes in resistance
componentparametersisassessed.
In the present chapter some of the models most frequently used for analysing
epidemics are compared. The comparison is restricted to simple models, without host
growth or environmental effects on parameters. The model ofwhichthe structure most
closelycorresponds tothepotato lateblight pathosystem isusedfor evaluating therole
ofthecomponents of resistance.Theextenttowhichthecomponent evaluation maybe
influencedbydifferencesinmodelinitialization,isstudiedinafinalsection.
The study presented inthis chapter is of atheoretical nature:models are compared
and analysed.Comparisons of simulations of potato late blight with experimental data
arepresentedinChapter6.
Comparisonofthestructuresofthedifferent models
Inresistance breedingtrials,artificial inoculation isappliedon relatively smallplots.The
resulting epidemics, developing without a strong spatial heterogeneity, are called
'generalepidemics' (ZadoksandSchein,1979).Inthisparagraph,fivesimple modelsof
general epidemics arecompared with regardto their suitability for analysing the role of
resistancecomponentsinbreedingtrials.
Manyplantdiseaseprogresscurvescanbedescribedbythesimple logisticequation.
Inthisequation thetransition oftissuefromsusceptible (S)to infectious fractions ofthe
leafarea(I=1-S)isdirectlyproportionaltobothSand I(Table7.1). Intheterminologyof
Hethcote (1976) such epidemiological models with S- and I-categories are called Slmodels.
Since infectious leaf area in reality only remains infectious for a limited time (the
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Tabte 7.1. Models of general epidemics.
Model

Type 1

Equations *

initialization

logistic

SI

S
dl/dt

= 1-1
=
fcxSxl

1(0)

= '.

S
dl/dt
dR/dt

=1-1-R
- k x S x 1 - VIP
- MIP

1(0)
R(0)

= >»

S
dE/dt
dl/dt
dR/dt

- 1 -E-t-R
- k x S x l - E/IP
= E/LP- MIP
= I//P

E(0)
1(0)
R<0)

-0

S
E
I
R
dy/dt

=1 -y

S
dl/dt
R
dL6/dt
dL/dt
da/dt

= 1- 1 - R
= L,xda/dt + axdiVdt - I//P
= L,x a -1
= k x S x i - Lg/LP
= Ls/LP
- i(LG) >

Genera» Epidemic M. SIR

Extended General
Epidemic Model

paralogistic

BLIGHT

SEIR

SEIR

SIR

- y(«) - y(«-tP)
= y(t-i-P) - y(t-LP-/P)
-y-E-l
=AxSxJ

«0

= ',
=0

« f(t),
y(t)
'LP-IP £ 1S 0

l{0)

»0

MO)

= <-«

<-,(0)
a(0)

=0
-0

1

Model typification according to Hethcote (1976). SI models include susceptible (S) and
infectious (I) leaf area.SIR andSEIR models addremoved (R) andlatent (E) leaf area.
8
Abbreviations of leaf area fractions: S: susceptible; E: latent; I: infectious; R: removed.
Abbreviations of resistance components: IP.infectious period; LP.latent period; LG:radial
lesion growth rate; k: infection rate. Abbreviations of lesion variables: L6: latent lesion
density; L,:sporulating lesiondensity; a: average lesionarea.
3
For the derivation of the function relating lesion area increase to lesion radius increase,
see van Oijen(1989).

infectious period,IP),anextracategory ofremovedleafarea(R=1-S-l)canbedefined,
thatcan no longer become infectedorcause infection.Such models areSIR-models.If
the transition rate from Ito R is taken to be directly proportional to I only,we get the
General Epidemic Model, first published by Kermack and McKendrick in 1927 (Table
7.1).
Again morerealistic areSEIR-modelswhichincludelatently infectedleafarea(E=1-
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S-l-R) that has been exposedto infection,butwill only become infectious after a latent
period (LP). SEIR-models used in medical epidemiology assume that the rates of
transition for E-land l-R aredirectly proportional to Eand I,respectively,while in plant
disease modelstheratesofthesetransitionsgenerally equaltherateofS-E attimesLP
and LP+IPearlier. SEIR-models are thus formulated as aset of continuous differential
equations, the Extended General Epidemic Model,for human diseases (Anderson and
May, 1982), and as a time delayed differential-difference equation, the paraloqistic
equation,forplantdiseases(Vanderplank,1963)(Table7.1).
Berger andJones (1985) have indicated that afurther resistance component, lesion
expansion, is needed in models of diseases such as late blight, where lesions grow
indefinitely without reaching a predetermined final size. Radial lesion growth rate(LG)
has been added to the SEIR-model by van Oijen (1989) using adynamically changing
frequency distribution of lesion sizes. In this model, BLIGHT, lesion growth and
sporulation start at the same time after infection (the latent period, LP),so that latent
lesionsoccupynoleafareaandthemodelissimplifiedtoanSIR-model(Table7.1).
The five models discussed represent the life cycle of the pathogen with increasing
comprehensiveness. Therefore more resistance components can be studied with the
latermodels,atthecostofincreaseddatademandforparameterestimation.Noneofthe
models includes all components distinguished by Zadoks (1977). The infection rate
parameter k, however, which appears in every model (Table 7.1), is the product of
sporulation intensity (S/), spore dispersal efficiency and infection efficiency (IE). This
parameter thus combines three processes of which especially dispersal is difficult to
quantify. Therefore ingeneral only the remaining components are measured,while kis
quantifiedbyfittingthemodelsonmeasureddiseaseprogresscurves.
Another criterion for model usefulness, apart from the number of components, is
whether thecomponents arequantified inawaythatcorresponds to howthey are most
easily and reliably measured.Therefore in BLIGHT lesion expansion wasquantified as
radial growth rate of individual lesions,this being for potato late blight a more constant
measurethan relative orabsolutegrowth rateoflesionarea(Gees and Hohl,1988;van
Oijen, 1989). LPwasdefined,inallmodelsthat included it,as itisgenerally measured:
timebetween infectionandsporulation. IP,ontheother hand,isgenerally measuredas
the duration of sporulation of lesions,while for late blight,where only the shifting outer
edgesof lesionssporulate,themeasureusedinthemodelsisthemuchshorter duration
of sporulation of infected tissue. IP 'per lesion' would be an inconvenient model
parameter, being by definition negatively correlated with LG, since lesions stop
sporulating shortly after they have outgrownthe leaf areaavailable tothem.For IP'per
tissue'thegeneticvariationissmall(Lapwood,1961b;Vanderplank,1963).
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Table 7.2. Data of measured genetic variation for resistance components, and settings of
the corresponding parameters in epidemiological models. Noté: not all components are
representedin everymodel.

*'

w>

LP*
(d)

tG'
{mcr1)

IP'

(tf1)
Data

field
laboratory

6.4-8.5x10*
0.26-2.403

0.75-14

4-5 *

0.001-0.003*

Models

logistic
General Epidemic
ExtendedGen. Epidemic
paralogistic
BLIGHT

0.19
0.51
2.50
2.75
765'

-

.
-

.
-

s

1
1
1
1

4
4
4

0.003

1

Abbreviations of resistance components as inTable 7.1.
In BLIGHT,the infection rate parameter k measures the increase in lesion density instead
of the increase in infected leaf area,andistherefore expressed as lesionsm* d'.
3
k is not a directly measurable component: the field data refer to variation in sporulation
intensity (St;sporangia m'a d'1) of 4 genotypes (Lapwood, t961b), the laboratory data refer
to Infection efficiency (IE; %),alsoof 4genotypes (James andFry,1983).
* 4genotypes (Lapwood,1961b).
s
3genotypes (L.T.Colon,pers.comm.,1988).
2

Componentsanalysisusingthedifferent models
Dataareavailableofvariationbetweenpotatogenotypes incomponentsofresistanceto
P. infestans (Table 7.2; van Oijen, 1989). These data were used to fit the different
models toadisease progresscurve measured inafieldtrialwith thesusceptible potato
cv. Bintje,where the percentage foliage disease hadbeen recordedweekly (Fig.7.1A).
IP, LP, and LG, if included in the model, were kept at the most 'susceptible' value
reported, while k was varied to achieve optimal fit. For each model, the resulting
parameter settings (Table 7.2) caused good correspondence with the field data (r2 >
0.99;Fig.7.1A). Themodelcurvesarenotidentical.Diseaseseverityapproaches 100%
inthe logistic equation andwith BLIGHT, butwith the other models a lower asymptotic
value is reached. In these latter models the infectious leaf area (I) can be shown to
decrease whenever the remaining susceptible leaf area (S) drops below the threshold
value ofKy x /P1 (Anderson andMay,1982).Acorollary ofthisthresholdtheoremstates
thatpartly covering thecropwith fungicide (i.e. reducing S),or increasing thelevelof
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Fig.7.1. Diseaseprogresscurvesgeneratedbyfivemodels.A:Bestfitofthemodelsondisease
progressdataof Phytophthorainfestansonpotatocultivar Bintje,fieldmeasurements 1988;B:
Effectofreducingtheinfectionrateparameterkby25%.
partial resistance by decreasing k or IP,may suffice to prevent epidemics (van Oijen,
1989).
To assess the differences between the models in their response to changes in
components,fcwassubsequently reducedby25%inevery model.Thiscausedthetime
needed to reach a disease severity of 50% (t50y)to be increased differently in the
different models (Fig.7.1B).The most complex model,BLIGHT,showedan increase in
t50y of 6days,while the other models showed increases of 15-32days.Apparently the
simpler epidemiological models, that possess fewer resistance components, may fit
disease data equally well asthe more complex models,but show greater sensitivity to
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changes in the components they do have. Therefore, simplifying models should be
justifiedbyextensiveexperimentation.
Componentsanalysiswithvariousnumbersofcomponentschanged
The influence of the resistance components on disease progress was studied using
BLIGHT.Thesensitivity analysisof BLIGHTstartedwiththeparameter settingsgiven in
Table 7.2, belonging to the disease progress curve included in Fig.7.1A,the 'standard
curve'. Deviations from the standard curve were evoked in three ways: 1 changing
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Fig. 7.2. Disease progress curves, simulated using BLIGHT. A: The 'Standard susceptible
genotype'andhypotheticalgenotypesinwhichk, IPorLGwerehalved,or LPdoubled;B:The
'Standardsusceptiblegenotype'andgenotypesinwhichIE, SI(boththroughk), IP, LPorLGviere
settothemostresistantvaluewithinthegeneticrangeslistedinTable7.2.
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individual components by 50%, 2 changing individual components according to the
availablegeneticvariation,3changingpairsofcomponents.
Changing individual components by 50%.

When resistance components were

halved (doubled for LP), disease progress slowed down the most in the case of LG,
followedbykand IP, andfinallybyLP(Fig.7.2A). LGrepresentstheradiallesiongrowth
rate.Changingthiscomponentthusaffects arealgrowthratequadraticly,which explains
the strong effect ondisease progress. Changing LPhasthe least effect,which maybe
explained as follows. Lesions only sporulate on their outer edges. Whenever a leaflet
has been infected and alesion hasstartedto grow,after latency,some time is needed
before thewhole leaflet iscovered bythe lesion andhasshowedsporulation.The time
between leaflet infection andsporulation on aparticular leaf spot thus depends onLP,
LGand on the distance of the spot from the spore infection site. Thus LP only partly
determines the time course of sporulation of a lesion and so has a minor effect on
diseaseprogress.
Changingindividual componentsaccording to the availablegenetic variation. To
account for thegenetic variation incomponents, the parameter settings were changed
fromthemost 'susceptible'valueinthegeneticrangetothemost'resistant'value(Table
7.2). IE and SI, components that are lumped into k in the model, were evaluated by
reducing k with equal percentages as the respective components. The sensitivity
analysis showed that the reported genetic variation for LG and IE suffices for strong
reductions indisease progress rate,whilethegeneticvariationfor LP,/Pand SIaffects
diseaseprogressmuchless(Fig.7.2B;vanOijen,1989).
Changingpairs ofcomponents. Theeffectofchangingcomponents simultaneously
was studied next. Two components from k, LG, LP and IP were varied, while the
remaining two were kept at maximum susceptibility (Table 7.2). For every change the
increase int50yrelativetothestandardcurve,wascalculated.Forfourcomponent pairs
the iso-f50y lines, combining parameter settings causing equal increases in t50y, were
collected in one 'life cycle sensitivity graph' (Fig.7.3;van Oijen, 1990).As an example
the simultaneous change of IPand k,such that the individual changes would increase
t50yby 10days,isemphasized inFig.7.3A. Thecombination increases t50yby27days.
This indicates a slightly stronger than additive effect on the slowing down of disease
progress.Thegeneticvariationofthecomponents (Table7.2)wasvisualizedinasimilar
graph by emphasizing the collection of component values that are possible if
components can be varied independently (Fig. 7.3B). If, on the other hand, genetic
linkagebetweencomponentsexists,thennotallcombinationsofvaluesarepossibleand
the hatched area in the graph should have been smaller. The figure shows that the
geneticvariationfor LPandIPisinsufficienttomarkedlyincrease t50r irrespectiveofthe
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Fig. 7.3. 'Life cycle sensitivity graphs',calculated using BLIGHT. The graphs show the effect of
varying different pairs of resistance components onthetime of 50%foliage disease (r50,).Axes
indicate components, curved lines indicate the increase in tS0y, in days relative to t501for the
'Standard' disease progresscurve (Fig.7.2). Atthecentres ofthe graphs,wherethe axes meet,
allcomponents are setatthemost susceptiblevaluewithinthegenetic rangeslistedinTable7.2,
i.e. the component parameter settings causing the 'Standard' disease progress curve. At the
outerendsoftheaxesresistanceismaximal,i.e.LG,IP, kor thereciprocalof/.Piszero.
A:The exampleofdecreasing IPorkor bothby40%.Theindividualchangesincrease f50,by 10
days whereas the combined changes increase it by 27 days. B: The genetic variation for
resistancecomponents (indicatedbythehatchedarea).
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values of LGand k.This shows that resistance ismainlydetermined bythe level of LG
andfc
Componentsanalysisusingdifferentmodelinitializations
The standard disease progress curve for BLIGHT (Figs 7.1A, 7.2) resulted from alow
initialdensityoflatentlesions (L^=5lesions m'2).However, inresistancebreedingtrials
disease isoften initializedbyspraying largequantities of inoculum over plots of healthy
plants.Manyofthe lesionsthatareformedduringtheepidemicthenaredirectly caused
bythislargetemporary influxofexternalinoculum.Thisobscuresthepolycyclicnatureof
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Fig. 7.4. Disease progress curves, simulated using BLIGHT.A: As Fig.7.2A, but initial latent
lesiondensity(LE0)increasedahundredfold;B:AsFig.7.2A,butLB0setatzero,atemporaryinflux
ofexternalinoculumassumed,and/HandSIseparatelyquantified.
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thedisease and may reducethe importance ofthose resistancecomponents that affect
thebuild-upofinoculumduringlaterinfectioncyclesintheepidemic.Simulationsconfirm
this. Ifthe initial latent lesion density is raisedto 500 lesions m'2,the time before these
first lesions start to grow (LP)andthesubsequent rate of growth of these lesions(LG)
arethe dominant components (Fig. 7.4A), while the components that only affect later
pathogen generations (k and IP) are less important. However, the high initial lesion
density reduces t50yat all component values, to the extent that differences between
componenteffectsareminimized(Fig.7.4A).
Thepreviousanalysesstartedfromfixednumbersofinitiallatentlesions.Such model
initializations do notfully apply to resistance breeding trialswith artificial inoculation. In
such trials genotypical differences in IEaffect the effectiveness of the inoculation itself
andthus cause differences between genotypes inthe density of the first generation of
lesions.Todeterminethemagnitudeofthiserror,andtoestablishtheimportanceof /Ein
resistance breeding trialswith artificialinoculation,asimulationwascarriedoutwherek
was split into IE,dispersal efficiency and SI.The model was initialized by assuming a
temporary influx of external inoculum into a healthy crop. The result of the simulation
(Fig.7.4B) confirms that IEis more important inbreedingtrialsthanwas apparent from
changingkinthesimulationswithafixedinitiallesiondensity(Fig.7.2A).
Discussion
The logistic andparalogistic equations are the mostprominent models inplant disease
epidemiology. The logistic equation is too simple to be of much use in components
analysis. The more comprehensive paralogistic equation has been criticized by Jeger
(1986) for its mathematical untractability and the fact that its structure, atime delayed
differential-difference equation, does not correspond to the vast theory of linked
differential equations in medical epidemiology. Jeger therefore recommends using the
human disease SEIR-model discussed above. However, lesion growth rate was not
introducedinanyofthese models.InBLIGHTthisresistancecomponentwasintroduced
anditwasdemonstratedthatitstronglyaffectsdiseaseprogress.
The sensitivity analyses show that, while disease progress is most sensitive to LG
(Fig.7.2A),geneticvariationfor IEislargeenoughtooffer equallygoodperspectivesfor
resistance breeding (Fig. 7.2B). Although improving two components simultaneously
mayleadtoslightlystrongerthanadditiveeffects (Fig.7.3A),geneticvariationfor /Pand
LPisnotsufficienttowarrantbreedingforimprovementofthesecomponents (Fig.7.3B).
If,however, genetic linkage between these components and LGor IEexists, they may
stillbeusefulforindirectselection.
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In BLIGHT, sensitivity of disease progress to changes in LP is less than in the
paralogisticequation,whichwasanalysedextensively byZadoks (1971).The difference
is partly caused by differences in model structure, the greater sensitivity in the
paralogistic being relatedto itssmaller number ofparameters,asexplainedabove.The
methodofmodelinitialization,however,alsoaffectstheoutcomeofsensitivityanalyses.
The analyses show that ahigh levelof initial inoculum may notonly alter the rankingof
thecomponents,but mayalsoobscuredifferences betweengenotypes thatwould have
becomeapparentinnaturalepidemics,initiatedfromlowerlevelsofinoculumwhereafter
more disease cycles would take place (Fig. 7.2A compared to 7.4A). Differences
betweengenotypeswith respectto IEmay beobscured ifthemodelsare initializedwith
fixed numbersoffirst generation lesions,thereby ignoring that varietaldifferences inIE
alsoaffecttheeffectivenessoftheartificialinoculation(Fig.7.4B).
This analysis shows that the proper use of multi-component models may help in
avoiding some of the pitfalls, when evaluating the role of resistance components in
breeding research.The necessity of considering lesion growth rate, the importance of
studyingeffectsofsimultaneouschangesofmorethanonecomponent,andtheneedfor
correct model initialization, have been demonstrated. If, furthermore, the genetic
variation for the different resistance components is taken into account, the main
componentscanbeidentified,aswereLGand /Einthecaseofpotatolateblight.
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CHAPTER8

Modellingthedynamicsoflateblight profiles

Abstract
A model of potato late blight was extended to simulate the dynamics of the vertical
distribution of Phytophthorainfestansover leaf layers in a potato canopy. This model
was usedto explainwhy resistantcultivars arecharacterized more by retarded upward
spreadofthepathogenthanbyreducedratesofspreadwithinleaflayers.Thesimulation
resultsshowedthat resistant cultivars probably differ from susceptible cultivars in more
respects than components of resistance alone. Three resistance mechanisms were
formulated,quantificationofwhichinthemodelmainlyaffectedverticalspread.
Introduction
The spatial distribution of crop disease is increasingly often taken into account in
epidemiological models.Recentsimulation modelsof Phytophthorainfestans(Mont.)de
Bary include horizontal dispersal of sporangia in order to predict interpiot interference
(Paysour and Fry, 1983) or to study yield loss in heterogeneously affected crops
(Ferrandino, 1989).The vertical distribution within thecrop has received lessattention.
Yield loss estimates related to the total amount of disease are of limited value as the
verticaldisease profile stronglydetermines towhatextenttheproduction capacity ofthe
crop is affected. P.infestansfirst attacks the lower leaves that contribute little to crop
photosynthesis (Chapters2and3).Thepresentchapterreportsattemptstosimulatethe
seasonal development of profiles of foliage coverage by blight lesions, as observed in
1988 on three potato cultivars (Chapter 3, Experiment 2). These simulations are
intended to increase the understanding of the mechanisms that underly genotypic
differences indiseasedynamics.
Modeldescription
Inthe model of potato growth andblight epidemiology, presented in Chapters 6and 7,
only two foliage layers were distinguished: healthy upper leaves and diseased lower
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leaves. Forthepurposeofprofilesimulation this modelhasbeenmodified.Multipleleaf
layersaredistinguished,eachcorrespondingtoaleafareaindex of0.2.Withthegrowth
of the crop new layers are added at the top. Epidemics are initiated by assuming
sporangia to be deposited uniformly over the leaf layers, one month after simulated
emergence.Thiscorresponds totheartificialinoculation applied inthefield experiment.
Subsequent epidemic development within the crop depends on the parameter settings
fortheresistance components:infection efficiency (IE),latentperiod(LP),lesiongrowth
rate (LG),infectious period (IF), andsporulation intensity (SI).Sporangia, produced by
lesions at an arbitrary leaf layer, are dispersed equally to higher and lower leaf layers.
The dispersal pattern is negatively exponential,causing leaves further from the source
leaf to intercept less sporangia.Thevalues ofthe resistancecomponents are equalfor
allleaflayers,exceptforthevalueof IE,whichissethigherforthefivelowestleaflayers.
This accounts for the observation that the lowest leaves are attacked first (Chapter 3),
duetoincreasedsusceptibility inoldleaves,orbecauseofthehigherhumidity lowinthe
canopy,whichmayfavourinfection.
Simulationresultsanddiscussion
The simulations were aimed at explaining the experimental data of lesion coverage of
individual leaves that have been presented in Chapter 3 (Fig. 3.3A). For ease of
comparisonwithsimulationsthedatapointsarereproducedhere(Fig.8.1).Thevaluesof
t50, (the number of days after inoculation before a leaf reaches 50%lesion coverage)
increasewith leaf position,countedfromthebottom,andare higher inthe resistant cvs
Surprise and Pimpernel than in the susceptible cv. Bintje. The values ofrt (the logistic
rateof increasing leaf lesioncoverage),onthe other hand,are independent ofbothleaf
numberandcultivar.Resistancethusisonlyexpressedbyahighert50^.
The resistance component parameters were initially set at the values used for cv.
Bintje inthetwo-layer modelofthepreviouschapters.Thesesettingscorrespondtothe
most 'susceptible'values reported inthe literature (Table7.2).The extinction coefficient
of sporangium dispersal describes the steepness of the exponential decrease of
sporangium interceptionwithdistancefromasourceleaf.Thisextinctioncoefficient was
iteratively adaptedto fit thedata for cv. Bintje.The dynamics of disease profiles in this
susceptible cultivar were simulated reasonably well (Fig. 8.1): t50, increased with leaf
number,whiler,wasconstant.
Insubsequent simulation runs the settings of the resistance component parameters
were changed to attempt reproducing the dynamics of disease profiles of the two
resistant cultivars. Five runs were done, in each of which the valueof a resistance
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Fig.8.1. Parametersof increasing lesioncoverage,atdifferent leaf positionscountedfromthe
bottom,ofcultivarsBintje(Bi),Surprise(Su)andPimpernel(Pi).Dataforindividualleaveswere
fittedtologisticcurves,characterizedbytheinflectionpointt50, (lefty-axis,closedsymbols)and
theinfectionrateparameterr{(righty-axis,opensymbols).Points:experimentaldata(takenfrom
Fig.3.3A);lines:'Bintje'-simulations.
componentwaschangedaccordingtothegeneticvariationavailableforthatcomponent.
Thiswasdonebysettingthecomponentparameter atthemost'resistant'valuefoundin
the literature (Table 7.2). When the value of IE, LP or LGwas changed, i*50,indeed
increased, but /;decreased to the same extent (Fig. 8.2A), contrary to the observed
constancy of rv This unrealistic negative correlation between t50tandrx also occurred
when changing SI or IP (not shown). These model results indicate that the resistant
cultivars differ from the susceptible cultivar in more respects than just one resistance
component. Genotypic differences ingrowthcharacteristics as leaflet area,specific leaf
area, andthe rate of early leaf growth,have earlier been shown to have little effect on
blightdynamicsandyieldloss(Chapter 6).Theeffectsofthesegrowthcharacteristicson
profiles of t50, andrtwere nowshownto be negligible too:thesensitivity coefficient, i.e.
the percentual change of t50,or rt divided by the percentual change of the growth
characteristic examined,was lessthan0.11atall leaf positions.Therefore the cultivars
probably did differ for resistance characteristics, but according to a more complex
mechanismthanthesimplealterationofoneresistancecomponent.
Thevaluesof t50,increasewithleafpositioninallcultivarsbecausethediseasestarts
inthebottomleaflayersandgraduallymovesupwardsinthecanopy.The f50rvaluesare
higherinresistantcultivarsthaninsusceptiblecultivars,atallleafpositions (Fig.8.1),but
therevaluesareequal.Thediseasethusreachesthevariousleafpositionsatlatertimes
inresistantcultivars,butoncediseaseisvisibleinaparticular leaflayer,itspreadswithin
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thatlayeratthesamespeedasinsusceptiblecultivars.Resistance isthuscharacterized
by aslow vertical spreadofthediseaseto higher leaf layers,without an accompanying
slower spreadwithin leaf layers.Various mechanisms may be proposed to account for
this characteristic of resistant cultivars. Four such hypothetical mechanisms were
evaluated by incorporating them in the model and testing whether their incorporation
affectscalculatedf50,-valuesmorestronglythan^-values.
1. Multiplecomponentchanges. Changing one resistance component was shown
to affect vertical spread and spreadwithin leaf layers to similar extent. However, ifthe
component effects are not additive, some combinations of component changes might
primarily affect vertical spread. Conceivably, the resistant cultivars show greater
resistance for one component while being slightly more susceptible for another, such
that /50,-valuesare increasedwhile the effects onrx cancel out. In many pathosystems
host genotypes withalow value of IEare characterized by high S/-values (Parlevliet,

"Bintje"

E x 0.11

LP x 1.25

LG x 033

Fig. 8.2. Parameters of increasing lesion coverage at different leaf positions, derived from
simulations(comparewithFig.8.1).
A:Simulationsofcv.Bintje andthreecultivarsinwhichthevalueof IE, LPorLGwassetatthe
most resistant value reported in the literature (11%, 125% and 33% of the 'Bintje'-values,
respectively;percentagescalculatedfromdatainTable7.2).B:Simulationsofcv.Bintjeandtwo
cultivars inwhich the exponential distribution of LPor IPwas replaced by an almost normal
distribution,byusingtenboxcarsforlatency(A/LP=10)orinfectiousness(A//P=10).C:Simulations
ofcv.Bintjeandthreecultivarsinwhichthefractionofsporangiaremainingatthesourceleaf(AU)
wasincreasedfrom0to0.75,orinwhichtheexponentialexctinctioncoefficient forsporangium
dispersalbetweenleaf layers(KSP) waschangedfrom4.0to0.5or 16.0.D:Simulationsofcv.
Bintjeandtwocultivarsinwhichthevalueof/Ewassetatthemostresistantvaluereportedinthe
literature (11%ofthe'Bintje'-value),eitherfromthebeginningorafterresistanceinductionwhen
cropdiseaseseverityhadreached20%('IND.RES.').
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1979). For potato lateblight information about association of resistance components is
not conclusive (Chapter 4). Therefore all pairwise changes of components were
examined bysimulation. However, no deviations from additivity were found, neither for
the f50|-valuesofthevarious leaf layersnorforr{. Thisconfirms the resultsofthe earlier
analysed, simpler model, without foliage stratification, where pairwise component
changeshadonlyslightlysuperadditiveeffectsonthetimebetweeninoculationand50%
disease of the total leaf area (f50y: Chapter 7).The model thus indicated that multiple
component changes cannot explainwhy only verticalspread isretardedinthe resistant
cultivars.
2. Temporaldistribution of pathogen life cycle stages.

The earliest sporangia

produced after latency determine the epidemic rate more than the last (Zadoks and
Schein, 1979).Theslowverticaldiseasespreadintheresistantcultivars mighttherefore
be caused by late appearance of the first sporangia, even when average latency and
total sporangium production are similar to those of the susceptible cultivar. Genotypic
differences in r, may then be small if r, depends mainly on average latency and
sporangium production.This hypothesiswasquantified bychanging thevariation about
the mean of the distributions of LP and IPwithout changing the means themselves.
Variousdistributions of /.Pand IPwere modelled using thefixedboxcar train-technique
(Goudriaan and van Roermund, 1989). Variation about the mean was reduced by
increasing the number of boxcars from onetoten,whichchanges thedistribution ofLP
and/Pfromexponentialtonearlynormal.ReducingvariationaboutthemeanvalueofLP
indeedincreased t50,muchmorethanr,(Fig.8.2B),whileasimilarchangeof IPhadless
effect, probably because IPwas much smaller than LP.The results thus confirm that
differences intemporal distribution of LPmayexplaintheobserveddifferences in f50/rjrelationsofsusceptibleandresistantcultivars.
3. Spatial distribution of the pathogen.

Vertical disease spread might also be

retarded if the efficiency of upward dispersal of sporangia is reduced.This hypothesis
was tested. In the model the vertical spread is determined by the percentage of the
sporangiathatdisperseoutoftheleaf layerwheretheyareformed,andbytheextinction
coefficient for sporangium interception. Both parameters were independently changed.
First,the percentage of sporangia that stay inthe leaf layer where they areformedwas
increased from 0% to 75%. Secondly, the extinction coefficient for sporangium
interception was increased fourfold. These parameter changes reduce the number of
sporangia dispersed and the average dispersal distance, respectively. Both parameter
changes supported the hypothesis:the restriction of sporangium dispersal affected t50t
morethanr,(Fig.8.2C).
4. Dynamicallychanginglevelsofresistance. Pronounced genotypicdifferences in
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f50,were already visible within three weeks after inoculation,but these differences did
not increase much thereafter (Fig. 8.1). The low f50|-values of the susceptible cultivar
may thus have been caused by a short period of high susceptibility early in the
development of the epidemic, followed by a period of greater resistance, in whichrf
values aresimilar tothose oftheresistantcultivars. IEofyoung leavesof asusceptible
potato cultivar can be reduced iftheplant has hadprevious contactwith P. infestansin
older leaves (Doke et al., 1987). The effect of such induced resistance was tested by
simulating a hypothetical cultivar of which IE changed from minimum to maximum
resistance when the average lesion coverage of the crop reached 20%. The two
consecutive levelsof IEofthiscultivarthuscorrespondtothoseofthe 'Bintje'-simulation
andtotherunwithlowIEalreadypresented(Fig.8.2A).Incomparisontothesetworuns,
the cultivar with induced resistance shows intermediate values of t50„ whereas r, is
mostly similar to the runwith low IE(Fig.8.2D). Therefore, ifthe susceptible cv. Bintje
becomes equally resistant astheother cultivars,butat alater time,onlythe f50,-values
wouldbereduced,ashasbeenobserved.

Concludingremarks
A model was used here for a first rough screening of hypothetical explanations of the
differences between susceptible and resistantcultivars indynamics of disease profiles.
Changes of one or more resistance components did not account for the observed
differences.Only morecomplex explanationswerefoundtobeacceptable: 1)thelength
of the latent period shows less variation among lesions of resistant cultivars, 2)
sporangia are dispersed over less leaf layers in resistant cultivars, 3) susceptible
cultivars acquireinducedresistancesometimeafter initial infection.These explanations
have in common that one of the stages in the life cycle of the pathogen shows less
variation in resistant cultivars than in susceptible cultivars. This variation should be
emphasized moreincomparative experimentalstudiesofdifferentgenotypes,whereso
far mainly average values of resistance components are compared and genotypic
differences in dispersal characteristics are generally not included at all. Only such
experimental researchcanfurther narrowdownthe list ofacceptable hypotheses given
above. The hypotheses are stated in quantitative terms, to allow incorporation in the
mathematicalmodel,andcanthereforeeasilybetestedexperimentally.
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GENERALDISCUSSION

Whyastudyofdisease?
All research presented in the preceding chapters presupposes some build-up of
Phytophthora infestans in potato crops. Such research would be unnecessary if
epidemics could be prevented by sanitary reduction of initial inoculum, the use of
completely resistant cultivars or application of fungicides. However, sanitation without
additionalcontrolmeasurescannotpreventepidemicsbecauseofthehighmultiplication
rate of the fungus (MacKenzie et al., 1983). Complete resistance has also proved
insufficient. The repeated introduction ofcompletely resistantcultivars inthefirst halfof
thiscenturywasalways followedshortly bytheappearance of newvirulentblightraces.
Chemicalcontrolisquiteeffective,butthecostsoffungicides,theirnegative side-effects
on the environment, and selection of fungicide-resistant pathogen genotypes may
increasingly limit their applicability. Therefore potato growing conditions with some
diseasebuild-upshouldbeconsidered.Thishasbeenacknowledgedbymostresistance
breeding programmes, which now aim at partial resistance instead of complete
resistance. Eveniffungicides remain inuse,partially resistantcultivars areuseful inthat
they allow less frequent spraying, and reduce farmer risks if a spraying has to be
postponed.

Problemsinresistance breeding
Partial resistance is believed to be more durable than complete resistance (Thurston,
1971; Vanderplank, 1971;Umaerus et al., 1983), but no successful partially resistant
cultivars have been introduced as yet (Umaerus et al., 1983; Ross, 1986). Progress in
breeding for partial resistance to potato late blight has been slow mainly for three
reasons. Firstly, partial resistance generally is a multigenic characteristic. This may
improve itsdurability but alsocomplicates the accumulation of resistance genes innew
genotypeswhenotheragronomiccharacteristicshavetobeoptimizedtoo.Secondly,the
levelof partial resistance of potato genotypes hasgenerally beenquantified intermsof
percentage foliage diseased or amount of green leaf area. These measures of
resistance are subject to confounding by genotypic differences in foliage size. Thirdly,
little is known of the mechanisms underlying disease resistance. The inadequate
resistance assessment methods and the lack of knowledge about resistance
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mechanisms have made screening for resistance inefficient. Therefore in resistance
breeding researchtheemphasis hasshiftedfromtheoveralllevelofpartialresistanceof
genotypes to components of partial resistance. The components represent different
stages and events in the life cycle of the pathogen with which the host can interfere:
infection efficiency, latent period, lesion growth rate, infectious period and sporulation
intensity (Parlevliet, 1979). However,themanystudiesaboutcomponentsof resistance
to potato late blight that have been published have not yet led to identification of the
componentsthatareofprimaryimportanceinreducingtheepidemicrate(Chapter4).
Analternativeapproach:productionecology
Breeding for partial resistance may benefit from an interdisciplinary, production
ecological approach. Production ecology aims at unravelling the crop processes that
determineyield. Itanalysestheeffectonthese processesoftheinteractionbetweenthe
plantsandtheir biotic andabiotic environment.The strengthofthe approach lies inthe
diversity of system features studied.This diversity not only guards against overlooking
important aspects of thesystem,but isalso neededtoquantify the interaction between
factors that were traditionally studied separately, in different research disciplines. The
processes that mainly determine the production of a crop are identified. Subsequent
research may then be concentrated on these processes and the possibilities to
manipulate them. Breeding research may thus be guided to processes which can be
manipulated by means of the host genotype. This 'guidance' was attempted in the
presentstudyforprocessesthatdetermineyieldlosscausedbypotatolateblight.
Experimentsormodels?
Experiments and models were used. Experiments were used to quantify genetic
variation for various plant characteristics (Chapters 1-3), while models were used to
assess the effect of these characteristics on yield loss (Chapters 6and 7). Models are
needed to assess these effects because yield is the outcome of many interacting
processes,andgenotypeswhichdiffer inonlyoneoftheseprocessesarerare.However,
although such interactions may best be studied by simulation, the models used do
require additional experimental validation. Analyses of the submodel for blight
epidemiology have demonstrated that especially sporangium dispersal and the
variability inthe latent period may need further study (Chapter 8). Infurther studies it
shouldalsobeverifiedthatthe non-representative natureofthe inducedepidemics(i.e.
general instead of focal epidemics), both in the experiments and the models, has not
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interferedwiththeidentificationofcharacteristicsaffectingloss.
Therelationbetween experimentation andmodellingwillbediscussedfurther inlater
sectionsofthischapter.
TheZ.ÜE/fi4RCl/M-analysisasastartingpointofaproductionecologicalstudy
The efficiency ofdry mass production per unit intercepted light (LUE)was shownto be
unaffectedbyblight,inallcultivars examined(Chapter 1).Differences inyieldlosswere
thereforecausedbytheamountoflightintercepted(PARCUM)alone,whichpointstothe
dynamics of leaf area as the process through which the effects of the disease were
exerted. Measuring yield and light interception thus sufficed to identify the leaf area
dynamics astheprocesstobefurtheranalysed. Iftheexperimentswouldhaverevealed
changes in LUE instead of PARCUM, effects on photosynthesis and assimilate
partitioning rather than leaf area dynamics would have been probable. The
LUE/PARCUM-ana\ysis thus helps identifying crop physiological processes that are
affectedbyapathogen orbyabioticstress.Theanalysistherefore isasuitablestartingpoint for production ecological studies. However, the LUE/PARCUM-ana\ys\s does not
always yield such unequivocal results. If the disease had reduced LUE as well as
PARCUMitwould have been difficult todemonstrate experimentally to what extent the
reductionof PARCUMwasdirectlycausedbythedisease,throughleaf lesioncoverage,
oronly indirectly,throughthedecreased LUEreducingleaf areagrowth. Inthatcasethe
effect of LUEon PARCUMcould have been quantified by simulating crop growth with
reduced LUEalone,totestwhetherthiswouldreduce PARCUMto theextent observed
orless.

Resistanceortolerance?
Resistance is the ability of the host to hinder the growth and/or development of the
pathogen, while tolerance is the ability to endure the presence of the pathogen with
reduceddiseasesymptomsand/ordamage(Parlevliet, 1979).Forfoliageblightofpotato
these definitions can be made more precise. Resistance is the ability to hinder the
increasing coverage of leaf area with lesions,while tolerance is the ability to maintain
productioncapacity inleaf areaoutsidethelesions.Tolerance maythusconveniently be
splitupinmaintenanceoffunctionalleafareaoutsidelesionsandmaintenanceofactivity
level in that functional leaf area. The first component of tolerance is measured by the
acceleration of the rate of senescence caused by the pathogen, while the second
component is measured by the rate of photosynthesis in green leaf area.The present
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study hasshown that therewas nogenetic variation for either component of tolerance:
theactivityofgreenleaveswasnotaffectedbythedisease(LUEand photosynthetic rate
werenotaffected;Chapters 1 and2),whilesenescencewasacceleratedbythedisease,
buttosimilarextentinallcultivarsexamined(Chapter3).
Geneticvariationforresistancewasdemonstratedbydifferencesbetweencultivarsin
rateofdisease spread (Chapters 1and3),with corresponding differences inyieldloss,
whileintheliteraturemanyotherreportsaboutgeneticvariationforpartialresistancecan
be found (Chapter 4).Since novariation intolerancewasfound,partial resistance was
obviouslyofmoreimportance inexplaininggenotypicdifferences inyieldlosscausedby
lateblight.
Whichcomponentofresistance?
Components of resistance were not quantified experimentally, but taken from the
literature. Component values are changed when plants are grown under controlled
conditions, but cannot easily be assessed accurately in the field. Therefore only a
minority of the published data about genetic variation of resistance components has
beendetermined inthe field (Chapter 4).These fielddatawere usedto parameterize a
simulationmodelofblightepidemiology.Sensitivityanalysispointedtolesiongrowthrate
and infection efficiency as the components for which the available genetic variation
offered mostscopeforimprovingtheoveralllevelofpartialresistance ofpotatocultivars
(Chapter7).Thetwocomponentswereidentifiedfordifferentreasons:lesiongrowthrate
because of itsstrong influence ondisease progress, infection efficiency because of its
large variation betweengenotypes.This illustrates thecomplementarity of experiments
and simulation models when trying to identify plant characteristics for breeding
purposes: experiments show the scope for changing plant characteristics by breeding
and models help estimating the consequences of those changes for overall cultivar
performance.
Resistance...ormaturityclass?
The LUE/PARCUM-arta\ys\s has shown that the effect of blight on yield was exerted
through effects on the leaf area dynamics. Genotypic differences in resistance level
explainedwhythediseasedestroyedtheleafareafasterinsomecultivarsthaninothers.
However, apart from the resistance level the leaf area dynamics of a cultivar are also
determinedbygrowthcharacteristicsthatcausegenotypicdifferences infoliagesizeand
structure even in the absence of blight. Several such growth characteristics, as leaf
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growth rate and leaflet size, had little effect on yield loss (Chapter 6). However, the
maturityclassofcultivarsdidstronglyaffectyieldloss.Latecultivars yieldedthemostin
the absence ofthepathogen,butwithdisease latecultivars hadlower yieldsthan early
cultivars at equal values of their resistance components. This interaction between
maturity class andyield lossmaybedifficult todemonstrate experimentally, becauseof
the problems with field measurements of resistance components and because of the
lack of cultivars differing in maturity class but equal in resistance. The model analysis
pointed to the following explanation for the high yield losses of late cultivars. Late
cultivars continue foliage growth longer than early cultivars, at the expense of tuber
filling.Therefore ittakesthefunguslongertodestroyallleafareainlatecultivars,butthis
advantage is more than offset by the shorter period of tuber growth.The fact that late
cultivars appear more resistant, i.e. have more green leaf area,causes them to suffer
moreyieldloss.
Yieldlossthusisaffected bybothresistancelevelandmaturityclassofacultivar.For
thegenotypesstudiedtheresistance levelhasthegreatest effect. However,theeffectof
maturity class is sufficiently strong to merit screening for resistance within groups of
similarmaturityclassonly,unlessthescreening methodsaimatresistancecomponents,
insteadofyieldorleafareaduration.
Productionecologyofpathosystems:othertopics
The present study deals with foliage blight, and its effect on the quantity of tubers
produced. The effect of late blight on the quality of tuber production would be a useful
next research topic. This could focus on the analysis of genotypic differences in tuber
infection,againusingacombinationofexperimentationandmodelling.
Theproduction ecologicalframeworkusedhereforanalysinggenotypicdifferencesin
potatoyieldlosscausedbylateblightcouldbeappliedforotherpathosystemsaswell.A
LUE/PARCUM-ar\a\ys\s maygenerally beasuitablestarting-point,to makeafirst rough
selection of the production processes that are of main importance in the pathosystem
studied. A subsequent analysis of the effect on production of genotypic differences in
componentsof resistance,toleranceandhostgrowthmayalsobegenerally useful.Ifthe
pathogenisafungalleafdisease,theresistancecomponentsanalysismaybedonewith
the model presented here although this model may be simplified for diseases without
indeterminate lesion growth (Chapter 7). However, the main host characteristics
affectingyieldlossmaynotbeaseasilyidentifiedinotherpathosystems. If,forexample,
LUEand tolerance do show considerable genetic variation, more processes and their
interactions must bestudied indepth. Insuchcases the production ecological analysis
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may involve more steps thanfor potato lateblight, but isstill usefuldue to its balanced
treatmentofthemanyinteractionsintheproductionsystem.
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SUMMARY

Thepathosystem Phytophthorainfestans-potato hasbeenstudiedinvarious research
disciplines. In the General introduction it is argued that approaches typical for the
different disciplines could be fruitfully combined in one study of the pathosystem. An
outline of such a research programme is given and the results are presented in the
followingchapters.
Chapter 1shows that the Light Use Efficiency {LUE:the efficiency with which light,
interceptedbygreenleaves,isutilizedforbiomassproduction)oftwentypotatocultivars,
differinginlevelsofpartialresistanceandmaturityclass,isnotaffectedbyP.infestans.
Since LUEisnotaffectedbythedisease,itmaybeexpectedthatlateblightdoes not
affecttherateofphotosynthesis ingreenleavesofpotatogenotypes.Thisisconfirmedin
Chapter 2 where photosynthesis measurements on healthy and diseased plants are
reported.
Thedisease thus does notaffect the activity ofgreen leaves.Therefore the effect of
thediseaseonlossofgreenleafareaisstudiedinChapter3.Twopossiblemodesofleaf
destruction are separately quantified: acceleration of leaf senescence outside the
directly infected parts ofthefoliage,andlesionexpansion. Itisshownthatblight indeed
acceleratessenescence,butthatmoreleaf lossissufferedduetocoverageofleavesby
lesions, and only for the latter process genetic variation is demonstrated. The
implications are discussed of these results for the effects on yield loss of genotypic
differences inpartialresistance,toleranceandlateness.
Chapters 4 and 5 present literature surveys about components of resistance to P.
infestansand the use of epidemiological models to evaluate the relative importance of
thesecomponentsforthereductionoftherateofdiseaseprogress.
Some of the results of the literature surveys are used, in Chapter 6, to construct a
simulation model of the growth of potato cultivars and populations of the fungus. The
model accurately simulates the results ofthefieldexperiments presented inChapters1
and 3. The simulations show that the contribution of accelerated senescence to yield
lossinthese experimentswas lessthan 15%.Sensitivity analysiswiththemodelshows
an advantage of cultivar earliness in reducing yield loss, whereas other plant growth
characteristicsseemtohavelittleeffectonyield.
Chapter 7 compares the model of Chapter 6 to other more commonly used and
simpler epidemiological models.Thesimpler models areshownto be moresensitive to
changes in resistance components. The necessity of incorporating lesion growth rate
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and considering simultaneous changes of more than one component isdemonstrated.
Whenbothmodelsensitivityfordifferentcomponentsandavailablegeneticvariationfor
thecomponents areconsidered,lesiongrowthrateandinfectionefficiency seemtooffer
thebestperspectivesforimprovementofpotatogenotypesbybreeding.
Chapter 8deals with one particular aspect of the blight epidemics reported about in
Chapter 3, namely the gradual vertical spread of the pathogen from the bottom leaf
layers to the canopy top. Different approaches to modelling this phenomenon are
discussed.Itisshownthatonlyquitecomplexhypothesesexplaintheobservations.
TheworkisconcludedwithaGeneraldiscussionaboutthe methodology followed in
thepresent researchwork,theconclusionsthatwerereached,andthefurtherscopefor
analysis,bymeansofsimulationmodelling,ofpotatolateblightandotherpathosystems.
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SAMENVATTING

Hetpathosysteem Phytophthorainfestans-aardappelwordtalvelejarenbestudeerdin
verschillendeonderzoeksdisciplines. Indeinleidingvanditproefschriftwordtgestelddat
benaderingen die kenmerkendzijnvoordezedisciplines kunnenworden gecombineerd
inéénstudievanhetpathosysteem.
Hoofdstuk 1 laatziendatdeefficiëntievanlichtbenutting(LUE:deefficiëntiewaarmee
licht, onderschept door groene bladeren,wordt benut voor deproduktie van biomassa)
vantwintig aardappelrassen,dieverschillen inresistentieniveau enrijpheidsklasse, niet
wordtbeïnvloeddoorP.infestans.
Aangeziende LUEnietwordtbeïnvloeddoordeziekte,lijktdeaardappelziekte geen
effekt te hebben op de snelheid van fotosynthese in groene bladeren van
aardappelgenotypen. Metingen van fotosynthese aan gezonde en zieke planten
bevestigendit(Hoofdstuk2).
Deziekte heeftdus geen invloedopdeaktiviteitvangroenebladeren.Daaromwordt
het effekt vandeziekte opverlies vangroen bladoppervlak bestudeerd in Hoofdstuk3.
Deschimmelveroorzaaktbladverliesvoornamelijkdoordeuitbreidingvanlesiesoverde
bladeren maarookdoorversnelling vanbladveroudering buitendegeïnfekteerde delen
vanhetloof.Alleenvoordelesie-uitbreidingwordtgenetischevariatieaangetoond.Naar
aanleiding van deze resultaten wordt de relatie tussen opbrengstderving en
planteigenschappenalspartiëleresistentie,tolerantieenlaatheidbediscussieerd.
Hoofdstukken 4 is een overzicht van de literatuur over componenten van resistentie
tegen P.infestans.Hoofdstuk 5 bespreekt literatuur waarin epidemiologische modellen
worden gebruikt om te bepalen welke resistentie-componenten ziektetoename het
sterkstremmen.
Enkele vande resultaten vande literatuuroverzichten worden gebruikt, in Hoofdstuk
6, om een simulatiemodel te maken van de groei van aardappelgewassen en de
populatie-opbouw van de schimmel. Met het model worden de resultaten van de
veldexperimentenvanhoofdstukken 1 en3nauwkeuriggesimuleerd.Daarbijblijktdatde
bijdrage van versnelling van bladveroudering aan opbrengstderving in deze
experimenten onder de 15% ligt. Gevoeligheidsanalyse van het model laat zien dat
vroegheid van een ras opbrengstderving kan beperken, terwijl andere
planteigenschappenslechtseengeringeffekthebben.
In Hoofdstuk 7 wordt het model van het voorafgaande hoofdstuk vergeleken met
andere,meergangbareeneenvoudigeepidemiologische modellen.Deze eenvoudigere
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modellen missen devoor aardappelziekte noodzakelijke component lesiegroeisnelheid
en reageren daardoor gevoeliger op veranderingen in de wel opgenomen
resistentiecomponenten. Het effekt van gelijktijdige veranderingen van meerdere
componenten op de ziekte is onderzocht. Als zowel de modelgevoeligheid voor de
verschillende componenten als de beschikbare genetische variatie in overweging
worden genomen, bieden de componenten lesiegroeisnelheid en infektie-efficiëntie de
bestemogelijkhedenvoordeveredelingopresistentietegenP. infestans.
Hoofstuk 8 behandelt een aspekt van de aardappelziekte-epidemieën dat al was
genoemdinHoofdstuk3,namelijkdegeleidelijkeverspreidingvanhetpathogeenvande
onderstebladlagen naardebovenkantvanhetgewas.Verschillende benaderingenvoor
de modellering van dit verschijnsel worden besproken. Slechts vrij gecompliceerde
hypothesenleidentoteenrealistischemodellering.
Hetproefschrift besluit met eendiscussie overdetoegepaste onderzoeksmethoden,
de bereikte conclusies en de mogelijkheden voor verdere analyses, met behulp van
simulatiemodellering,vandeaardappelziekteenanderepathosystemen.
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